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| WATCHES

The Newest and Best. ;WE
HAVE

THEM

Do not carry aa old watch that will not keep time when you can get 
a good new one for less money than It wilt coat to keep the old one ~ 
la repair. *e will allow all the old one Is woithread guarantee aat- 
factioa on new goods. v

. Challoner, Mitchell & Co!j-w™^re?jt *
\>**rre*tet££tlt£*££££t£XtU:£eUt:te£tttUttt£te££J& '

*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*040*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*

The only way to break company with poor tea is for you to do 
the Breaking by Drinking Delicious

Think It Over.
, Crowe Neat I'aaa. Columbia k Western.
' Vancouver, Victoria k Eastern Hallway 

subsidies. Victoria always baa the black 
<-yv. A long suffering and forbearing pub
lic. We can’t subsidise railways, but we 
can help yon out on flroceriee, for we are 

— HHOA1» «rAl UK and vestibule train of 
•atlafactlon. ^

Purkra u4 Aprictx hr |t>wni»t.W. » ku. 
in p.nii Keeir hr $I.W.
Brin ysir jig ssd wt will ill it witk pin

iapk Hjrwp.
twi Battles teal Iwr 6r He, _____ •
Fnit Isn-hits. ijeertiuiUfMhis.

DIX1 H.fiOGS&CO.

TamilKamds
l ead Pickets Only.

b NEVER IN BtiLlC.
i ALL UKOCKH8.

\ SIMON LEISER & CO.,
Uo*C*0*OkO*Ov

AQSNTS
VICTORIA.

BIDE LABEL BTc 
WHITE « Me 
RED •• 40c

■*rilRjRfffSSJHe.

Situation Very Stndned—Opinion Bx- 
,pressed That the Powers Must 

Use Force.

leOffT—On Monday, a silver watch 
lentber case. Reward at-this office.

. THE SCORCHED EAST
WANTfCIb^Itouer» at Victoria Rt«

BICYCLE RRPA1R8 ôf all kliuls done by 
U* We have the beat plant of tools In the 
city for this work. If you have a cut 
tire or bad puncture we can vulcanise It 
good as new J. Barnsley k Co., 119 
Government street.

MEALS 26c.. 
Room. Mrs. 
Proprietress.

Brunswick Hotel Pining 
White, late of the «IoIm-,

C. P. N. Co., Ltd. —

a st. PUBS ion

A Oreat Loe3 of Life ta. the Hot Belt 
in the Eastern and South

ern 8 ta tee.

DEFIES THE POWERS
The Sultan Refuses to Yield to Wishes 

of Europe in the Peace 
Negotiations.

lily implies a rupture 
in the negotiation*, and the | lower* mu Ht 
make cunceitaion# or adopt mvuiurv* t-> 
enforce their deetatona.

DEL VAL SAYS STOP
The Papal Ablegate Orders AU Dis

cussion of Manitoba School 
Question to Cease.

Supplies for Dominion Penitentiaries 
Awarded—Ho Cabinet Changea 

Till Laurier * Return.

tRASS. loi* -Alga...Mena. M, Vob-
tee t.i ArelitiiKhiip Langevin under

mlnUter. ia not faromble to the di-men.l»^ dal.- of July ,ir,l f»ri w"ll letter, in 
«■ lBp ambeewA.1* reletire to th* Turk- which ho elijola. «h.ioortee Irene ell 
“h fronii.r. . rht- «UiuUuu ÜMTpùin-a-uuiuuu Uo-retorvu. agiierioa ua the atiaaLmwma_jiatil

■Hr Mfef -Wry ■VnSW-'-W «deli tTmi- «- rbo ttoty HXr ha. giro,

Unprecedented Heat at Ottawa-1 
enry at Some Point» Stands 

at 108 Degrees

Ottawa. .Inly O.—It ie aUU very hot 
kere.althAngh not »o intense aa reatrr-

.
tlRVlMl, Master). I degree* in the shade. It 1* about DO 

Will leave Turner. Beeton k Co.a’ wharf ; degrees in the shade this forenoon, bet
for

Naas and Way

XA/EILER BROS.
Are showing the following

New Goods
: of Pictures.

Japanese Rugs. 
Hammocks an

Some pretty Gô-G 
Comfortable

Go-Carts.

and Steamer Quits.
Garden ;

Frilled Kudin IPE “cuYSL^**1”

thMi- ie «» wwaalanei teeeee. which 
ry . ; uiak.-« it tolérabti*. Yesterday waa tire
I On» ■ hottest .lay in the memory o( the olilvel

VIA VANCOUVER. I ''llî1*'1" - . '
ON WEDNESDAY, 7th JULY, AT • P,M. 'h. int™« hZl two <i«tb.' L.d'w'Ln-

The Company rwn w the right of ebang- Matthews, the well knAwn homcman. 
ootlf£5!?inn Uble>t “me* killed h.v lightning, nt the

JOHN IRVINO. Manager.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO.

SS.Coquitlam
■alia from Bpratfa Wharf tZ'.. r.

Of WEDNESDAY, 7th JULY, AT 7 P.M.
Via Vancouver.

TO NAAS RIVER AND WAV PORTS
H. DARLING, Mngr.

was-jj-

THE JUBILEE Hill,IMIS
1

Quiet times and dull trade? Not at all! We will start a trade invigorator ON MONDAY, 5th
Instant, at 10 o’clock aun. 1

I SUMMED CIEMEE SALE
ana ^nd *? ?" *»•» bare been soccessftsL WHY? Because 1st. Tmbds areas represented. 2nd. At the ' 
tW dose a* the season we mark down surplus stock to prices that effectively empty the shelves. Srd. 
-a* No rwbishy stuff à ever imported whereby a cheap Aow may be made, but our regular stock is re- 
W duced so as to crowd the store with buyers while the Sale lasts. When the season is about ended we 
sL cotBid«it legHimate business thus to dispose of'surplus stock, and it tends to confirm the ESTEEM 
WF and GOODWILL of our customers, which we hope to maintain as heretofore.
\kâ Our present Sale, we expect, will be A RECORD-BREAKER We are not sending out

any patent dodgers, and as it is manifestly impossible to enumerate every article in a newspaper ad
vertisement, we earnestly request your presence as early as possible.

A Few Lines of Special Value
As hereunder quoted, but remember that all goods can be had at a big reduction from regular prices.

wood race track 
Cimrinnati. O.. .Inly «. Tin Com- 

mcrclal Tribone's special report of the 
rowultw <ef the extreme heat from ontside 
pgints i* s* follows:

FpHtuHWd, Ohio - Nine casé* of best 
prostration* to-day. '

Toledo, Ohio—To-day’* *ham battle re-, 
united in twenty men being overcome bv
the host....... —»...........—................... -  ' -

Wapnkonctn. Ohio— Friday. Baterday 
jWht Nui win y and to-day the tnerenry 
Jwé. s6 'tiiar' way -^fcomr -£Blïr~ te^TflSc 
BDlSNLaMo* do thelr harreatlng, «*- 
the extreme host ha* a m-rioim effort on 
horse*. The wheat is dead ripe ami he- 
«•ming brittle.
. I,«rlier*bnrg. \V Vn YcsterdflV and 

«♦day were two of the bottent day* <m 
record here, the temperature being 112 
Ir the shade on the street*.

Detroit, Mteh., July 0. -The Met 
vf pftmone who hare, died in -this ^ity 

*itn»troke wnl beat prostration ye*- 
terday was swelled to-day to thirteen.

ANOTHER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

Sixteenth Dividend of $25,000, Made
. Payable July 0th.

-.Spokane. July 5 —At a meeting Ratnr- 
day night of the board of director* of the 
I*- Roi Mining Company, a dividend 
waa declared of $25,000. payable July 
Oth. This 1* the sixteenth dividend, the 
fifteenth having been paid last Wednea 
d*y. Another will be paid thin month. 
The total dividends to date aggregate 
$450,000.

A (IRANil NATIONAL

Laurier ITrgea Direct Repre*euiatfbn of , 
the Oolonlea in Imperial Parliament. i

< nmmon*.
( harbw DiHlv. Mr. 
tar> of state for foreign affairs, 8ir

. Ifflwi fhwL Wt Hwrwf Ttikwi. BtiJ
rral laanrie and many other memtie*< 1-- s^e»., . Ir*.r Y. nrtr:v* IMlKr jrr*

AMERICA AND KVROPR

A Opreitn Vlrw of tbo Rotallri- Import 
aero of tho Two.

Ixovlon, July -Y—Th<- IVrlin rorrro- 
pt-mlont of tbo Morning Foot Mays: Bis 
nwrek’» HnnUmrgrr contains an srticlr 
on Amrrlrs and Enropr. tbo writer of 
wbirh riows tbo an.wth of tho y lent 
stall., of tho Amorivan union with 
pardontblo alarm. Tbeso slatos, bo 
**y«. ero stiU.boMe» the Kuropouu »t«te* 

r war and in cuhur. 
tbotlr at* throe luimrtnnt faoton, whit* 
l.omo... thorn aopromarv in tbo fntnro: 
Thotr unity, eborlnonr »lso nnd tho ud 
tentajo they hero of lyln* in different

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jNffMnmt i

\b 
là# 
ilf iiif 
*
v'L BBBRMl t'KKRH,
VI# Chuuk»- fruti.,
e A • BtyifD, lH' 'hatiniut peatii iiiv, *1 
lU proportionate price*. 10c.. lSg. an<l 
vPff $De., many «f which were aur to
- k;

W »RBw'.r.OOD«-t» pfceeo O-Inriir Q3&tâatogf®j&m■T reduced from Me,: » piece*
L Tweed Fanriea, Slip., from 7fk-.; 14

W.

wwrtk t$Hc. 
aces.

quality, 5c. .

: ffS.OO—No. 1 doable screened household 
— PM* K» of 2.000 lbs., delivered to 

part of the city. Rattray A Hall, 
Government street 86 Store street.

A SOCIAL DANCE will be given by Hope 
Lodge. Degree of Honor. In A. O. V. W.

»a Friday. July 9th. Ticket* have 
been placetl at 85 cent» each; refreali- 
n«BtiLtodsM Wolff*» Orchestra In at*

tre at 50c. ; Black .Figured I.netfe. 
25c. and S5c. ; AH-wool Black Ca»h- 
mere at 36c.; Halting 8erm 54 
Im-lie* wide, at 90e- reduced from 
$1.49; Httk Mohair, Ml* hr (IASi 
VOW 90c.; Shot Mohair. 90c., now

Variera Drew* Piece* at half price 
Nun * Veiling*, 85c.; f’repon*. J»c.;. 

Black and Navq flergM, 85c.. 30c..1 
TV., and 90c.; 4g-ln. il Black Lu»

, iixrh, fftie quality, 7^ . and 3-»

FI/ANBLLBT8. good for lining, 8c.; 
31 inctiee wide, g bargain., V-; 38

si Sy
PRIKTh-Btre only 

10c. qeailty for Se.; 121ic. and 14c. 
for l«k\, and the Hr to 80r. lines

WHITE OOTTONK-Yard wide, 
heavy, 16 yard* for $1.00; 40 indue

wide, good quality at We.; flue 
make* In proportion.

BUTTÔM8—leflflfl card», 2 damn on 
a card, at 5c. per card.

▼Wf.tWtS, v. per yard: f*ww,
.JJ» J9? 1fr~ r lutair the

Kill OLOVR8, Urine, nr. 
RRMNANTR-Aboot 250 pu» l. 

draw aad cotton goods at a frac- 
ttoo of rNDilat price." — 

'«**»•*»,?« , nfis
50c. aad 60c.; w.irth double. 

BLOVSE8 from 25c 
JACKETS. 12.80, $3 » and $4.00. 
CAPB8 from $1 60 upward*. 
WATERPROOF* $2.50 and $3.00. 
UNDKBWBAR, cheap and good

for RENT—The* Rnro Hotiac bar, 
to a responsible man.

burger, 999 Pamlora wtro.-t
Mm U*™

iè> Victoria Builiting Society.
MSS? e"V*V.-.-. .IV • A.A-V -»,..: .'AV--

The 9ft y ninth drawing fvran appropria 

h"M : > \1
; defy Hall, Broad wtreeti on Friday* the 
! »th day df J«v

! order A. 8T. fl. FLINT. Secretary

THE WESTSIDE.
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

REMOVAL.
Hnrlne ercured the premlw. roruw of 

Oeromui-nt »a.1 Tat— ,tl**te. over tin* 
B.C. Cattlo lUrt.t, w* l.^i to a noon 
«nr removal from Fort street on and after 
Jnly let next.

GREENWOOD. SMITH A RANDOLFA.
Printer» and Book Binder».

hie decision.
The contract* for «upplie/ for the Do

minion jicmtvutbiriew have been award- 
Pl Wt anf annaiiT. in all. to ox of a «reap- 

lu» revorlriithat lb»-saaad tnue,4- ( tw of o nriWott Aolhtr*. Thr rnwraaftll 
rioml to thr ooltan that hr wilt worn- ; tnitétvn for Brlthh (Yilnuihla at the 
»i*c on «m-raent b#*ol on tbo riratuuiv I Now Weetuitetor pc iiitentiury are: 
l.nre [.rAporeii by tire .mlwwador. At Hour. I.rekorby Br>«.. Montreal: roeL 
lire same tlnre h is thought in enure quoi- | «illy & Rogon.; banlw.re, R. K. An.trr- 
ii ra that the attitude of the Turkish go. j |„th«r. S. O. Delorme, Montreal: 
..mnent U derigned to nehle the art too |.amm. * Rons. Toronto, and B.-onl- 

l“ “■* uu« hg .aarthrtnff awore t more* tv, TVrnnto: diwgw D H Bern-
" • riti, M. C 1 »• n-

Rnmoro of imp-nding .-«burel rhon».. „„gh, Johnston Merkeeale. K. J. Rue. 
are already current. The hoerae it ticl i-.ruell A tiunn. New W,».mm»ter. 
urea ie largely uff-rt#* hy the -ittmn m MajorO. ii. ruI Oawoigne. who i. in- 
ond there ha. be™ a eouoklereUt fall lu „w<-tto, th, nlw „ ,, Pnlirie 

urkioh eoMolldaled uecurilieu. Th will reoeh Ottawa tremorrow to bate « 
Turk, are selling then, freely *>nre e.r- ; „mfwnpe with Dr Borden, minloter of 
Ho* an* cxprcusing the • pinion that I if- mimi*.l, S VHfl rW only to Bnronese prtmmre. rvSdml „m„nent. of tire1 r„ernme„t 

fï't a :Thf. Novu might he rerotn.to.1 that the weather !. 
Irani* atrongty exhort* tbp JlirLIA j tod hot to dkenew change» in the cabi- 
gttenunent to abandon any fnrtlufr ouh Berid™. the wheh- matter t,™
terfuge. in tire n^otiationu for |«-aev ue , rt.nd orer for two or three month, njtil 
tween «.ret re .o. r.H-key. nulere the let- j wanl lh, ^
let- rountty should wish the Ituwrr. to | trmbrT „ ,v of ,ret„her, .. notb- 
atiopt hart* meaourea to etlforte their inf wl„ v „„ti, 1hs, timF. tv. ^
I* at* profframae^^^^^ teniiou. of-eotmie, is to reduce the uum-

~r:~. • Thee to the eehtmt »» wont ». un mqint-
IUU5UL. ! tun it y arlew to tlo wi. One change will 

Hkely b. that Sir O^ver Mowat will go 
to Government H«mw> at Toronto. A! 
strong pra»fA»re vill 1h* made upon Sir 

, - . . . Q. . . | WflffHd Isfluricr to rtdain Sir Richard
larndon. July 5. -Sir D ilfnd Uuth r ' Curtwright in the Ohlnel, a, «me fear

the Dominion premier. to-d.y ad, re«ed h, mi,tt ,M. ,0'uk, lh„ hW
tut etiug of lh* member, of the tart tf eommtmd,,,trr.ltIp, but there will he no 

All the crfonial , parly. Mir Ue.ten.nt-tiorern .ri. alqe.irted or any
L-nraon, under rerr - ebangea of that kind made until Sir
foreign affair., Nir : Wllfri#„ „lara-

'nw controller of paation* ie traay pro-
paring laatrectlon# for collector* of cniç. 
x " “ hi mpri to the roHprociil tariff.ed. T M rtükadhu» importew - 
beneftt of the preferential clause—that 

i i*. the wlowl «hity on British and New 
South Wale* goo-1*—the tariff will^re-

"fSr WWWd Ljliftf, who waa cbrdlalfy 1 

of the «flonlee In the imperial pari in

<Mi ^* $■ *4.. .U.™ éJm imporiee h to the ceeetry of eri-♦ r«l parhameiYt. In the cowrae ef l*rô
he Wild tint if Auntralia and 

.Smith Africa were confederated Ilk.* 
Canada It would greatly simplify the
qihsf rion_____' ' , -____________ _____

The Duke of Devonshire pre*ided at a 
meeting of thé British Knipire I.-tgne 
to-day. and the colonial premier* tnen 
took |.art in the delilK-rution*. Sir.W.n. 
Whiteway. the |premier of Newfownl- 
land. canned a hettrty laugh by annonu- - 
lng that he had jnet tweiv<-d an invita
tion to visit Ireland in. native c«>*ttmv . 
On the prut*nation ->f Col. llenurou of 
Canada l*ml 8nli»bary was appoiu cd 
vice-president of the league.

IXDRTBNDBXOK DAY.

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS.

Opening of the International Coogrew 
at I»mion To-Day.

! .Id!' ;; i ■ L :
Congre** of Naval An-hitects and Marine 
Engineer» opened to-day in the I raptorial 
Institute, with a full attendance of for- 
eign delegate*, including a number of 
American* The Prince of Wales, ao- 
ci-mp<mie<1 by the Duke of Saxe-Cobnrg 
and Gotha and the Dnke of York, wel- 

• gate* in the name of the

'Die First Tytrd of the Admiralty. Geo. 
GoKchetiw welcome»! th»» delegate* on !*• 
half of the government. The Earl of 
Hopetonn. president. In the inaugural 
addreaa, warmly weicomed the foreign 
détegnfé*. wneetiilly" ftke Ameri-nn* aa 
“kinsmen of Identical nl® 
leeiiNiflSfc^ '

ngin and common

THE FAST STEAMSHIP LINE.

mebrtflon by pte American Hociety a 
IaOkidon I»aat Evening.

Ixmdon, July «.—Three hpiulml ciM- 
ren* of the Vnlti-d State*, resident* of 
London and visitor*, eat down t- dinner 
nhh the Amvrie.m Society in • «oedon 
last evening to célébra ie !
Ihiy. Mr. R. Newton Crane, president 
of the *«K*iety. in the chair, b»‘gau the 
v«wt H*t by proposing the h«*aith of the 
(Jr«en, Mid wa* ftdlowed by Bi*bop 
Wiiiiqile. who proposed tin* health of 
ripwideni McKinley. Both toa>t* were 
recflved by t|g c.mipany etanding. and

Bishop letter pro|»m<d “Our A.ut-.is a- 
dora.” Amiiaseador "Hay, who stipend 
eo. «aid: “We deairo i*eacc with r>e 
v h»kle world, and espeeially wjth the na
tion to which we are wedded by such 
éik-er tie*. Kwr)- impul*»- of ->ur aliec- 
tk»f> tow a ni* Eu$l.ind «imply prove*
*W Mood flow's from the same spring*. 
The jubilee ha» *hown that we are one

Mr. WhitelBB K.’Wl. respon iir.g to ifte 
same tm*t. naid: “Possibly if n»e 
rod good ttuetu who reign* over ;he

: ■ I.i l - • , I ! «.-.Iliti-
father’a j^flee, or if the Queen's *>n U4d
Urn there, things maght have been -hf- 
tHWf, hor they ire far better as rh6y 
ar- The coin***I dev* h.pment of fho

'i . .1 . i.ii

Peterson, Tait A Co. Preparing for the : 
Work.

Ijondon. July 5.—The shareholders of 
the Turret steamship company, of which 
Peterson. Tail A Co. are managers, held 
a meeting yesterday and adoptai a pro- 
|K«al to aheorh their capital in a new 
corporation cstaldiahc»! to work the 
Canadian fast service under the imtierial 
government’* «nhaidy. Sir Wilfrid 
I^iwier. In an interview published ye*- 
tirday hy a Liverpool newspaper, said 
h< conM not aeaert that the new line

“CANADA IS THE STVFF.”

How the Globe’s Lorolon Correspondent 
Express»** Canada’s Im|iortance.

Toronto. July «.—The Globe’s r»mlon 
letter *ay«: “Everywhere one hear* a 
note of imperialism. It is Imp»*s*ible not 
to evince » quick .>ii big sense of the va st
ucs* and n *i>«msibihtie* of the empire. 
It was not difficult t*» dlseern in the tor
rent of tq>eochea by the Dnke of Devrm- 
*hire and Ixov! Salisbury a deefi sense of 
the rewfwmsibtiity of the empire.

- imltî < : H.-I-1
hut the scheme has been undertaken tie*- *T<»W a serions attaek of rarefied head 
c-n«e it i* M-lienvl to be the M-st m-iuis V1" tv bca»’ *» tided that the courtesies ar»-

tsoiiuht It wniihl » It run pin—nscr* to It?, mul Writ a nu Oanect ut Ceaels 
nil mHs -'f North AnuHira hem»., lire bring «poil.,1 t,j 1 tre grui-mu, treatment. 
ri"te troulil he ahnrter «ml more pies. Valunffcr «peeking, 'IVuixIk I. tint 
ant. ' " -tuff ' •>

► x-f-zv-[HIGH LIFE c,carettes
» AT H. SALMON’S.

CONTAIN NO ODOli OF ; 
no not stain the nsi 
AND 1
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THE GREAT STRIKE A HEROIC DRAMA

With Kaiser Wilhelm a* It» Author— 
A Liter*IT Surprise.

New York: July 5.—A special to th* 
Journal from Berlin says:

Kaiser Wilhelm baa prepared another 
surprise for the literary world. This 
time hh ambitiou la histrionic. and Pit» 
fe»w>r Buritner ha* been chosen to.clfltiM 
the Imperial conceptions iu dramatic nr-

Opinion» of Public Men Rygudint 011 "ft will be m*tM that lut jrar Oer-

The Bl* Wage Struggle of Coal Miner» 
Throughout Pittsburg Mangur- 

ated Yesterday.

Strike and Possibilities of 
Settlement.

letaekuis, July 5-TV r,notatk>u to 
strike wu. auaniluously »tl’>pt*-l by the 
■binera" eonveutiyn^late Saturday aftvr- 

«ml a gi-n.-ra
tlervd.

The great Wage struggle of cou I min 
,.r» throughout Pittsburg district was 
inaugurated to-day. By u pcoreucortrfd 
urcuM im-nt of the district executive 
tonnl of I 'lilted 'Mttto Wnften». ' -
lugs were held to-day in nearly every 
mining settlement that was represented 
at 8ahfrday*s eohrentlon In the city, and 

. ... instructed not to falter 
I» the great struggle' that has begun.

Terre Haute Ind , July I. Pa-Manf 
Knight, of district No. 11. United Mine

of the men who will be Involved will 
be shout im.000. Mr. Knight says the 
object of the strike is to clear out the
maftttd* 'ftM eompel the 0|lintg| gi
pay living wages to the men. He de-
I lures it L« not a war on operators, and 
thé miners do not so regard it. They 
admit, according , lo Mr. Knight, that

-the ot*eratoes are -not «wpwosilUe- for .thv. 
prisent aggravated condition of affairs, 
hut are, like the men they employ, the 
iletlma of over-production and under 
consumntlon. Mr. Knight says that 
while the miners may not be especially 
t>< peftt! ns to the onteome of the strike, 
they feel sure they hare nothing to lose, 
and trust they may gain something. Th® 
coal miners of a half a down state* are 
involved. _______ '

Morris. III.. July 5 —In eompltanes 
with the general order, the miners of the 
Wilmington coal fields, including all the
II randy county roiuera. went on strike 
to-day.

Xcw York. July Ik—Th, l->nm»l »nd 
AiH.rtiiw thl« ninrulu* publtobed .[K- 
i l.! ItopetThb*. rirtmr tfcr MW.wln« 
.pi.t..... ,.f yuWk dm-u rejrardiof th« 
rotnrm' rtTik. «ml lb* possibility of ar-

Senator Hanna aaye: “1 deprecate 
that the coal mining trouble should come 
«t this time, when the conditions of 
trad, «ne .uvh «» to in»k. It Ini
------a.u lo .wu». * favorable considéragTofthe demands. ffcc Hîea of wages 
i* re uuequal among miner# in certain 
districts, which is unfair to the men. 
"I*hi* U the tirât point to be adjusted, and 
is a matter that should be arbitrated at 
once and fairly settled. As warn as 
Unsu.es* revive* and an increased de
mand for coal justifies It, the miners 
should have their full sftsre of the bet— 
rir* and I believe they will secure

rsmwr

inaoj’s versatile ruler iHveented tnree al- 
legorical tableaux to the world, the de
tails of which were left to Professor 
Knaofcfu*# to I* executed. Within 

. . rtf .-.’I .. •
tion* will Is* published Je dramatic form.

UJfler the personal direction of ttla 
majesty Piuftwaor Bnettner has, It la an
nounced, produced a most satisfactory 
work. The rofRB&Rtttati I». .CflN “l>;r 
Dentsche Sanct Michael," and is a hero-v 
«Ira ma in three acts. Each act develop» 
one of the allegorical parte, though in re
verse order-from1 the way in which they

Statement That President McKinley 
Has Sent a Dispatch to Lord

Salisbmry.

Message Points Oat the Inefficiency o 
the Regulations to Protect 

the Seals.

vblrarx Jely S.-A W”1»1 *» "** Tlmw"
“£“£?!wSSIwiSîSV «we t. 

,w6- raw 5SÏÏS w* •n.iu.t, to.

THE SEAL QUESTION Constipation
tenses fully bail the Heksess to tea world. » 
retains th» digested food too long ta the bowels

Hoods
Pills

PARLOR
MATCHES

gsstioB, bad Last*, nottuu 
tongue, sick headache, to* 
somma, ete. Hood's Pills 
wore constipation and all tu 
results, easily and thoroughly tea. All druggists. 
Prepared by C I. Hood a Co . LowplL Mas*. 
The only PU1» la take wth Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No
Sulphur

WHAT IT REALLY MEANS.

British Domination on the Ameriviu 
Continent Will Continue Forever.

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Neat
Sliding

Mi«r uiuti * » --------- —* i nut -----
were finished and -appeared In' «RM»** y^^tan-bwwterf.

Thv tiret act close» with the Bxogî | Tie presented r 0gvn*lvv lu tom* and

At the Windsor Hotel. New York 
Monday night, a dinner was given by 
the Canadian Society. A number >f 
loyal toasts were Iiou-twI and sever»'
fciveuiapcydH* ww Uiude.

Eruetus XVlinen, uunmg <*ther things.

Ask your dealer for them

THE E. B, EDDY COMPANY, Limited.

HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

. . ............... ............. .. „ tksn I manner, aud Ita puuii«h-iu ^ jubilee «-f th«* Queen lMJ*scs»,*d a ik*-11acted u'monument more lasting than 
stone.'*) It treat* of Germany * gradual 
evolution from the time of ancient Gir- 
u vuia to the period of the powerful d - 
minion of Kaiser Wilhelm I.

Germany intrrnally and th, arauraQr.- 
invmal tvnr, thmugh pro«iMom 
dltions In munUiiailltira.

Th, ,b«tn« tehtoee « . tide eet 4*
fenard by th, pic tnrr, Nk'iuan, Zn LM 
V'W,al anti wo, to rtoD,.1’!

Th, thlnl art finally portraye tb, [»«• 
„ "f th, fathtralantt inmtttoal alaia^- 
ttiar*, lb, -inptw-V military atrawtlb— 
how th, rwtlm be abl,. alllMI to tetlmr 
atait-a, to maintain p,ara. It rlnara with 
Ibe pirturr, "Volk,. Bnrope» Wahrcl 
Eure HHIIngWen lluwr" (“Nation. ..( 
Europe watch or,r your moat boly p>«;

,'tllapl.y of fmllu» •"“^Vnî.T» 
t m the- Voltol Ittalr# Mr. M* lunmy55 a

TU* lAU.lt AllplomalK umin*
two muntrlM arb."^^ „ muon.

jubilee of the Queen poaeewt-d a .pe
culiar siguiticamv in the magnificent 
hospitality extended, to tb<* representa
tive* of Canada. The extraurdinarr 
prominence awached to the utters net s 
of the premier, Mr. I»aurier, atiti above

the commercial finure of these two great 
exuntriee, this at least ia assured, that 
Great Britain add Canada, her greatest 
and nearest poaaaaaion. are forever india- 
solubly uni till.

It may be that this eonvlctioa. now so
, fur ^tlcontrovrrsy. U win be of the premier, Mr. laiurier, anil above plainly evinced in them* iubik" célébra =ySar aWMiK ^TVSÎs oTSTr mmm****»«► mémmm - -i. „i.. i i..i imi to the waters oi 1 j . t.__.....______  .... .... .. » ... ,, .. . ... *1 -X* s« yytr «

‘ l^hal tribunal il» bM aralnat tb, VbIUmI

toT^LrTo . ..... r

which were t<« he jolntlyeutoroedseal
^al,'hr CwUad States and Oreat Uritaln

OLD WAR VETERANS
hr ord.r of rrmld,nt Mi Klnlry 

m m. roorar of a l.« day». Iwrhai* 
rarty tola wmk: ih, 1‘rmld.ui will Iran»-

Britain» Old Soldier» Oueet» at 
Grand Garden Fete 

at Ohelna

W‘

«rbitratloo In th, a,ttt,m,nt_of dlf 
fivulti,, twtwwn olH-rahira and tbHr 
jnm. I hop, that nerh a eourar will to
para..,.l in ttoa >o«t*nto *• wIB brirot
rmnlt- ratlafarfofy to hot* «»«.

Senalor Fairbanke »»id* »
that any itiewmi- ahonbi h»Tf *riT1 
Ytitwwn th, cm1 ra,orr an.lt 
era. It ia to to ho|«ul l»« -wta, tornniH 
will nr,-rail and lhat an early aHtlrment 
of th, diannt«l qbtotlooa may to m*dr 
upon fair and honorable terms. A stnxe 
will unfavorably affect business more or 

_leaa for the time being. There are evi
dences on •» aWee of returning çw> 
perltv. and anvthiog that arise* which 
may teh«r t<> delay the early return of 
normal -commercial conditions !■'w be 
deplored. It would seem that there t* 
wlwlom and patriotism enough among 
a# parti** concerned to enable them ^o 
nnit«- upon »ome method of arbitration 
wherèbv n speedy settlement may b* 
r< ached, and suffering and dietres* there 
t.r |v«‘rted.”

Senator Tiirple says: N,,™r.r3nî
gré** nor the president ha* any judicial 
authority, and consequently ccmld not
Mit a* a lioorfl of arbitration. I think 
that arbitration will 1** the solution. 
nil labor trouble* *ome time, but it must 
)»C condueted under fetleral authority, 
flume of the states have law* providing 
for the appointment of arbitration boards 
to settle strikes and lock-ont«. but as 
many of these trouble* extend through 
mor. than one state. ->ne b<wrd could 
not deal with th«> matter outride of Its 
own juriadlctlbn."

Senator Undsay says: “Inasmtieh »a 
tbi* strike itself is to extend throughout 
-it states and effects many more. 1 be
lieve the proposition looking to arbitra 
turn to lie in the nature of a wide and 
human- effort to bring about a settle
ment of the present difficulties with non»* 
of the attending horror® that follow a 
P», donged strike.** ------—

Neeretarv of State Sherman nays: “Ar- 
TsliHFaÿS'W hm wuw Rf 

«Mdvios such coropHcations as the mlu- 
ei*’ strike when iiartles concerned are 
a ilting to arbitrate. The question of 
offering arbitration. I think, is one fo* 
congress.”

Attorn-y General McKenna says: ‘The 
strike ! s»k® ' formidable now. but may 
««..in he settled by compromise, or as 
other strikes have -been *# 
side <-r the other yielding. I know of no 
lew that author «tea the general govern- 
iri’iit to Interfere between employer and 
- umViy. c in a matter of this particular 

aa been made to thé 
*o far a* I know by either 

ride to arbitrate between the mine <>Wn 
ere and the miners."

Houston. Texas, July JV—Not a trolley 
esr is running in tjii* rity. the men hav-

ttninn About 20 ears rail, nhtll 5 o'clock

run. ears.
thousands of pimple in the outskirts of 
the city.

Men Were Present Who Had Fought 
In Every General Action 

Since 1837.

London. July A—A grand garden fete 
under the auspice* df the Prince of Wale* 
was held yesterday aftero.«oo to tte* 
grounds ql the Roys I Hospital. Chatted. 
The feature of the event wss the review 
of the pensioner* and veterans of the want. 
The whole affair was under the superin- 
tendeare ef 4*4, Hugh tiUdsa. chairman 
snd treasurer of the Soldief^ and Sailor* 

dation. Each veteran wu
presented' ffldfTyMl»l''Tilff,,,lW,hl
of tobacco.

There were men lo the rsnke who had 
in every geeenü act tou uudet the

t1tt, i batch of «-erreepuadem*
f,.™;

lerr of Plate Sbennan to < x>lonel Joan

„f'wbli* IX)too,I Her WM dln-rtto t- 
l.'.v. with IDIil Wllbor) ■to%^» Mwtik -tod, »
.Ito, ef tto «lie
:!î. .to Jor,. mwt, b, tb. Vnlt-d »t.tra
aud Great Britain to carry out the 
of the Part* award are reviewed at l»n^- 
and while It If clalmwt that this *"**** 
h** lived up to the terms of the ending» “ tlLt trltoiMl. lb, Ibrin-sttoe l« "-«d- 
ttot Orrat Britain bf. torn SblltT «C tod
r*n!.. ,liapet,h la ooeiln»ll» •‘T *'■

-tH.il» fditl w.wk.Jt-g .
— Foster, tb*TrisftFi

perretary of *tate John '« V-e,etttll|
* pedal seel Ambaswidor. a»d ent

_ aU-retarj of the Treasury < l^rlea 8- 
Ndtileb a«r dM* UN. A.- akelek.ja£,4*A.LjeK *|w*-iai ■ swwi
lires Â thèàc olÎT'WiftlteW'' waâflB-sKmrit-'■f lt.evsanrffott- wwl' •pprevel-og.^rtete-..
be an epitome of British history during 
the roost glorious reign tn the annal» of 
England. Ghuxnl. Mabsrajepore. Allwal. 
Robranje. the Crimean battles, the Mutiny, 
the two <’Maa wars, the Maori wars, the 
ration* tkmth African cumiwlgns. the re- 
baUton In Cauada. Afghanistan, Ashantee. 
and the Indian frontier campaigns were 
r,-presented. Dome of the old heroes hare 
pawned by two decades the allotted span

the ssnrtW ...
dent McKinley before N was pereltted Is
leave th«- *laTv department. ___ .

AI rte» mfh the dispatch was received by Lord Soltebery tort» ti *b». wtwTo*-*

\'Z£sr :r.v-Tto r, b»,
State ttopartment la preparing m 
mission to roogrees the latestOJ l»» .|..nu.T »u«r ••"'to— mllWI.in IU ■ v«*>- -- --- ----------------- , -

O# hum.o Iff,. h«( lto)r «1» now wwrtr »» twe, raM*rttnr tto tototog *-•
foil of erdot ». they wrrr «lily y ran, »gn. 
when they first wore the Queea'a uniform 
It will come aa a surprise to moat people 
to learn that there are yet on the active 
«ttreugtb of the army. If one may apply 
that adjective to this regard, two veteran* 
who e#ll*4e*l, «ne In 1H3Î and the fiber to 
1688 Ode of them fills the cmtwblle grue
some office of Queen's executioner at the 
tower Fortunately for this old hero, who

erlw appear* to have been const rued 
some quarters a"»d by the l>»ndo:, I hron 
ktoa» an tndkiti^ „f a purpoue on the 
rail Of the United States geverument W 
Lkr • radlral rboto, lb tl-petoy to «I» 
irralbiMil ef tb»l l’10» elandli* «.tomellr 
M,, end to Hi* eo Ibl. opportonlly to 
anerraiww He iMhqillon of o “loM Ato«- 
Irao etito, Tb. tratb I» ttot IItor- 
ll-tll. r .(.rrrapoodror- WM rallwl for byloser. Tonmin] >u* •• titular iwn'i"»"*’

fought at Gnjerat. to the Indian frontier c.mgresa week* ego end bas been deieyre 
W*r. all through the Central Indian earn- |e transmission principally hecanae *r. 
palgo* and the Indian mutiny, the office p.^ter. who mmdocted personally tJW grete
of yeoman gaoler sutalla no lethal func
tions. and bla beadsman'» ax rests Idly hy 
hi* hide. HI* brother veteran fille a nom 
Inally more grateful office, and he atlll 
r.ove* about, bale and brl*k. sporting the 
ribbon of the recruiting aergennt In the

! .\k :• "f W .... 1 I'li
firet war of tbe rehrn. the Gruxul war of 
1888-89. only one man aurvlvea tu bear Ita 
modal* He fought In that rnmpalgn. and 
Sire at Hahanijapure lu 184.1. At Allwal 
three year* later he waa wounded nevere- 
ly. and proudly wears the medal with the 
Kobrin.jo clasp.

(torn!ng down later, tbe sunuvora be- 
come mon- plentiful, and ofiîy s compara
tive few of tbo applUaitlou» o< ttowe who 
fought In tbe <-riniea and the Indian mu
tiny can be entertained. Fot many of the 
first Maori war are available, but the 
campaign* to Kouth Africa aud Aebantee 
In the seventies are fairly nomeroua. 
Strange aa It may eeem, not a »hi«lt r«p 
reaentattre ot tbe bettlee fought Iwtween 

t Wet ha* yrt beetr seenred fhn 
ml aud the last Aa ban tee campaign, 
though no battle took place during the lat
ter. are also unrepresented. Of Victoria 
('maw men only two turned up. Om of 
them la an old fisherman at Peuxance. in 
addition to the Victoria cm*», the brave 

Cornishtnan slab baa the medal for 
tNiuspk'uoua gallantry, tbe Crimean medal 
with three bem. the Turkish medal and 
the croae bf tbe Legion of Honor. Tbe 

man baa no pension except the £10 fi 
year which accompanies the bronse crowa,

the sea» round the etortUff Cornish «-oaat. 
The other bolder of the most coveted dreo- 

la an old Jack T*r 
who. oddly enough, baa not bad any war 
service. He won It away

day. when a Iwut'a crew of lib
erty men. of. whom be waa ort*. went 
a*h.»re on an Island Inhabited by cannibals. 
The saltoia were attackiri by the natkea, 

dtaptayud aucb cpuaplenoua 
Lcrirlwm lu tbe emitting struggle that be 

- - * ‘ tha Vto.

er iwirt In conjunction with Mr. Hamlin, 
waa alwent In Nuropu. New. however. It la 
In nbape aud prohably wilt go to qougresa

It can be stated that It will not *h«w 
any efasuge In the policy of this gmreiu

discuaaloua of tbe retain un» twfween tie 
uiffe^ent parts of the empire, impl'eil 
fitob, .m«NÉ4. M\

wcvn the mother cobniry and Rntlau 
North Ataericu as to.be full of Instruc 
tion to thé' lesser half of the contincuL 
comprising the Vuited States. The les- 
JuuLlARf&C?fR p lhe accéptaacc 4f jbe he- 
lief throughout tee world, that forever 
hereafter, so far aa mortal vision couiù 
penetrate, British domingm on thin 
e<»tttlnerg would continue. This wa* t 
fact of profoond eignifleance to the Vc:i 
ed State*, who at this very moment had

■
qui of their way 2,IKK) mil 
Hawaii snd her exceedingly mixed i*>|h 
illation within the union of comm h- 
wealths. Once in the pursuit of outside 
territory. Cuha would he next m order, 
ond to the average American the po#**»*- 
*.on df (’anada would seem to follow »» 
a matter of course. But there never war 
a greater mistake. The day had gone hy

area of the V ni ted Stale* could be ex
tended further north than the 8t. I«av. 
rents», the Great Lakes and the existing 
Imperceptible border line that south of 
its centre cute the continent le two. TV 
time was, perhaps, when each a possi
bility existed, but that time waa past.

X GUKAT (LA^IK^HAD BBKN

—a game lx»tweeo two leaders m diplo
macy, the Vnited States and Great Brit 
am. The stake had t*ru half a con 
tinent—a pauaeariou of far vaster lmt>or- 
tance to the Vaited Ntates than to Eng 
land. For. If there Is anything at th>s 
moment essential 4o the resterah..o a# 
prosperity to this vountry. It Is a duplks 
tion of the elements which have hitherto- 

irpe
areas, initneiliaie employment 

of the ï.arge*t immigration and enrich-
mew by the 4e»*topiueu4 til natural i te
««Btitoeik B« the i» w^to arts a mfe* 
far greeter than was won hy ‘hr étvtt 
war bad been bwt so fa# as potHUwl 
aggrandlaenient was concerned: ■ I 
would continue to be lost, so far aa eon- 
cern* commercial gain, until a fe*eilRti of 
policy by tbe United States was reached, 
ihlch. in tbe reaction now inwiibi- 

might soon come. In this great gan- 
for half a continent, had Great Brit» o 
chosen the- cards she- would have- aetectr 
ed a hand eontainlng the very cards the 
United. State* hg* playnl. From (be 
hour, a quarter of a century ago. that 
a commercial convention In lVrei*. the 
Untied Skates mupul-general at Montreal 
recommended a repeal of the then exist
ing reciprocity treaty, with the avowM 

Canada .nto the
A ! . tit. |.r. *• ' di*. :

tbe tariff at Washington, the isdiry of 
the Vetted States has resulted in a more 
complete separation of tbe two national
ities that together held this eoettitent in 
t-omiuon than cetid hare l«eeo accom
plished by any other means.

COMMERCIAL HOSTILITY.

future policy of the United State*. No 
longer wi|l this country be actuated by a 
AWAtitterml tiAviAR-fw.JlA.4MH -
pose tbe (

CX)XQUE8T OF CANADA 
A* the yotmger PHt tong ago predicted. 
Great BrUaùi has tmstutvd the United 

-w-A» United

jowi NARY r-URQBON,

•trraL Telephoto UO; r.-ldeoc;e ulenhoiu «17. 
Sîril’",B°S,U,r S“"»sd te Ce) or EtsbL t ie

usiw jwswswgrw wss-*— siumsu »
Slates thus capture Canada to the greac 
advantage of Great Britain, to the enor
mous enrichment of Canada, and with 
ap advantage tr> the United States far 
e> reeding that which in any other single 
diiectlun can be achieved.

The «me rare for hard tinges eu both 
side* of the border la the broadened op- 
[tiirtunky which the opening tip of. new 
iegion# in the north will afford, the new 
marked» that will follow, snd the new 
nn»m for immigration that this region on 
thia continent stone affords. If, as one of 
the results of the Queen * diamond jubi
lee, some such consideration should im- 
pma itself upon the people of the Vail
ed States, no greeter Jjlessing conid H» 
included in the long catalogue of bcoenti 
which the life of Her Majesty life strate*.

Blood-purifier*, though graduel; 
radical In their effect. Ayer'e Sarsapa.*- 
llla is Intended a* a medicine only and 
not a stimulant, excitant, or bwemge. 
lmmedia:e résulté mar not always fol
low if ¥ use; 1>uf after » reasohaMe tltué. 
le rmaneot tienefit la certain to be reel 

.1

JUtiHJS WEST GENERAL SCAVENGER, 
•oeceeeor to Joha Dougherty. Tarda and 
cesspool* cleaned, twetrada meda 1er 
removing earth, ete. All order» left with 
Jamee fell * Go.. Fort street, grocers;

WANTED Kotue 
Fort street.

WANTED—A girl for general housework: 
mnat be a good cook. A 
4<*> Dallas Roed, between 11 end 1

WANTED—A small girl.
*. Torfce, Dalla» read.

WANTED—Salesmen la every district 
handle reliable goods, new l 
Plea free. Salary from the ■» 
particulars write Luke Bn 
1res!. ■■■■■■■■■

ment which, ever wince the first year’s exprewwri «n the repeal of tlto.reciprocity 
«•xperlence under the Parts sward regu- treaty in order to forre Canada into »n-

f.Jlowed twenty years 
the agricultural section of the McKiu-

■t rugate
was reewmmewdert 4«w wwl seoetoed

- ft m«*.
In sit ahotrt 866 old wdrtleri*. together | 

with the Chelsea pensioners, were I

I*tloti*, showed the Inefficacy of those tegn- 
tattoo* lo protect the twala. has lost no 
-opportunity to urge an exteoaton of the 
rule* upon Great Britain Thta ha* been 
done courteouely at »H times, and Greet 
Britain ha* responded In like aplrtt. though 
to the regret of tl.e America» government 
wlfttouT consenting to the Stedhteutioua de
sired. There have been some remonstrance* 
exchanged For inatnnee. the Brlttab hive 
proteeted against what they regnrd »» 
ntnine of the right of search oe the part 
of the Vetted Bute* patrol vessels; snd 
on the part of the United Ktates govern- 
men have been told that their refusal to 
permit the sealing up of firearm carried 

"Vy iwstore amoühted lo an evasion of the 
Rplrti of the Paris award But In eH this 
there ha* been no exhibition <rf ill feeling, 
nor anything like Jingoism, and whlln the 
recent success of Mr. Foster lu securing 
the adhesion of Russie to the exte«*ton of 
the régulation* over the entire North Pa
cific «Viwn beyond tbe toth degree ha* 
strengthened America'* position In the 
Brttlah negotiation* It cannot be sakl that 
there ha* been any change In the line of 
policy that wa* laid down by Secretary 
oiney in the last administratif».

You have trie!
77" for grip and colds 

Now try
"10" for Dyspepsia.

Bold by druggist», er sent on receipt of 
"Iti çrnt* or p Hompbre-yo' Mod, 
William and John streets. New

.. . ............ afiSr^- - -
■heÜlæB dared off. the company accepting the Chamberlain's 0>lic, Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy 6-r bowel complaints. It 
is pleasant, safe and retiabk.

Henderson Bros., wholesale agent*, 
toria and Vancouver.

present
Fifty girl* fnpn the KuIdlers' Daughter* 

mpstead. a similar nMsber 
from the Guards' Industrial Rchool 
fifty boys from the Duke of York's school 

hoir and there wss plenty of 
military music After tbe Inspection the 
Prince** of Wales received purse* contain
ing donations In nld of the Nurses’ Home* 

th«*Q the veterans and the rbrine* 
peostoner* sat down to an evening meal in 
tb* great hall of thV- hospital

“One of my sick hcsflacbe*." you mil
hear people frequently aay. as If the 
«'omplsint waa hppcle**|r incnruWe. As 

matter of faré. Ayer** Pills not only 
relievo sick headache buy effectnally to- 
ipove iho cause of thi* dlstrewring «v.m 
plaint and so bring about » permanent

Little Liver Pills.-JTabto Ltasn*. Napkin». Towel* 

Bros. Prière right

will not only relieve present metres», nnt 
strengthen tiw atomaA aid digestive ap
p*rstoaeem^*em*memmem*m*j

Pu-r *t c-.y ,lc«t for r bit and Dairy 
..bU'fttkirs

ley bill for the same purp<we. with oopi- 
crotw other indication* of eiroilaf »|firit 
bad aa completely separated 'anada 
from 'be Vnited «titre a» if a war h:id 
tot i declared and a I* y steal attempt had 
failed to force that people Into th * union 

f • ü •:
itoge of the Canadian railway», th- 
threatened alien law and tbe nign duties 
now proposed on all that Canada pro- 

! ' s !
|v needs, will have no different reauif.
HBplg-aiftniwww axm vm*
«taire of Otna.lian ,toveUH>ment cannot 
fall t«. see the effect of this hostile poli, y 
upon a people eo relf-rellant, so aggres
sive and self-contained aa arKthe tien 
adiau people. The feature nod marked 
iü their <*areer is their iuteoae loyalty 
Great Britain, and their eager desire 
to trade with her and to prefer her to
re nee of the treatment they have reer • 
cl a< the hands qf the Vnited «tale*. 
True, the Canadians are suffering from 
the isolation, resulting from an inability
!.. r,- «• h rltvir ü -t'H t. m ir 
which they are cut off by the bartwd 
wire fence of a tariff which enta the con
tinent in two.. Bot the -depression on the 
northern side of the like ia not greater, 
than ‘he* which exista along the 

SOUTHERN «IDE OF THE 
BORDER

The end <‘f the world. »o far a* trade to-
■Wftthl i ....ft h ra t-tHU-ftriiVti. MVUilF . tU
have come to such rities aa tlewego. U<v 
..... 1 - I ' ■ :
prospermia place along the, entire iio

8k -, .'ÿniüitiv t. .
n-arveliou* devrtopment of Caoadl

an greet aa to enaWe them to climb over 
the tariff. I

If in a review of the policy pursue I 
by the Vnited State» respecting the grear 
er half of the <*«'ntiiH‘nt there is n single 

ion. It Is dilL
perceive it. On the other baud, a re
view of tbe policy pursued in respect ro 
the *=im,« region by Great Britaui must 
a i this moment yield in ten* gratification 

bo desire to new perpetuated die 
glories of that empire. Canada, eomprla- 
ing no le* than forty per ceffifc nf thi*. 
broad domain, might have been lost to

YELLOW FEVER ON BOARD 

The Steamer «an Joee in Quarantine si
«an Francisco.

Ban Francisco. Jely 5.—Tbe Pacific 
•Mail utuamahip i Ban Jp*,. ArriMd JMEr.
tf rday from Panama and way port*, 
having two of her crew In ocean graves, 
ttne of them wnW *
I
bU-ami r reached AcujotlX. Captain Rua.- 
acll diagnosed the caae and he reported 
that tbe engineer die<V<‘f rheumatism <*f 
the atomarb 'Tkmn^ after the engineer’;v 
oeeth several of the crew were taken ill 
with symptoms of the dreaded yellow 
jack. On June 13 Richard Blnmmer- 
haauett, a mews boy, died and Dr. It. 
Blue; 4he federal qna rantine officer al 
this iwirt. aaye that from the symptom* 
of the boy’s ailment yellow fever waa the 
cense of death.

ONE HONEST MAN.
T» thé Putiùktr :

Bute» tetitei your otew the*
4—Mslly 1 will ateil la * aaetad

« raw w.l!, rRortra ra* «W, rad 
■*, U.I. c-tra. — ft *• b»ra» •>i_ 

UraolkiWd fro* ™T fmi.fttl fr
.1» h... bw~ crawl ibrorat -7 rr~ *d-lc 

Mr M■!>■«: -1 raw fra ratira i. Uw | 
iniibi»^ra.y.R»5.ra

1 wUh to ikaak yse a teemaud tea* hr yeer

»:5s'r.'svsL^
••It Is th* first Bdrwtoeewat I 1™

with boat hones

lag. Apply O. Maraden, news"agent. Gov-

FOR BALE—Good milch row Apply 
Mrs. Monteith Lampeoo street. ** 
malt Road.

FP« *ALB-Two Dixon hand drille «one 
l»erfectly new. never unpacked, tbe ether 

good condition): price 1100 ewfc; 
: 1130 each. Add re* Dler, David-
A Ruseell, Victoria.

Mellor'e,

Apply Mi*, Z

VICTORIA WOOD AND CX)AL YARD.
Government and Discovery. AU kind» of 
fuel for aale at lowest current «tee. Your 
MMMHRNhcff five.

wood wwtag Mk 
No. m A. C. Bowe

TO Lhl.

TU .I.KT V.ry ttoelrabta Wu* ou Hue 
•treK. etl uwdwtr impruremema; 

will furnish throughout for a good ten 
ant; also, bouse In Victoria Weal; four 
bedroom», bath, ete.; fine sea view, Bean-

TO LET—Twe furnlabed front 
hey window, in good locality; hath

MUSIC. 3P4 Tar».
street Victoria. Principal, Mr A J 
Longfleld. F.T.C.M. Ptane. orgaa. Sing
ing. violin and violoncello.

terms: Pupils cun be visited
at their résidence. If required.

» W. WILSON
l*LUMBKIU» AM>

largest stock, 
varieties,

of
I’rovlncc. Orders 

for fall delivery taken now. Cot flow** 
at

are truly *n Honrst 
am* ef both Pulpit

A. OHLSON, Oakland Wiirwff, 
VICTORIA, B. C

MR. WM T MULFORD
O BOX 5U-ST. HKNKI

MONEY TO LOAN
yszyssr

Private eatrunro Orient*.! Alley

F. Landsberg, Prop.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC

U N DE HT AKERS.

funeral Director and

• ito'WMb '*• raiv.rral 
braSrtKKxl dt M, 1 « drat™» e« *•
—„ - » r»ra tbrar brail» rad trappra**.

JNO. MBSTON



Only in Hitt 2*tin cans
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS 0
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iljTv each having ita <«qarh proper fune- 
n. ami are united - to each other g ml 

■ Him -u i- ii-l 1 i>* • ■
ide one by the one and the self-mime 
Irft dwelling in them. The life that 
ironies ail true believers te the life of 
iriat. for the Indwelling of the spirit digestioni*„tbe ie-di •UitHt of ('Uriel. wte

he la. and thna Christ I» jn them and in 
their life. The parable of the tin. and 
it* b-anehe* tee<■ hew the name, truth. Aw

Cittaena* Ball committee. Pre«- 
Sunday school and Mm. Tr > 

invitation*. Ignited Presbyterian wonderfully
• very sa tie 1— l .r+. SWgLJL.--

lufluehew by the wap of the vine flowing 
fbroncht the branchew, an believers are in 
Christ by being Ms covenant people, 
nt'd they abide by him In faith, while he 
fa In tbein by fhe In-dwelling of “the 
Holv Spirit. If men have not the spirit

SU»S Oat la via is. 113 sixty Jubilee souvenirs. Mr. E. A.beyond men-
Mprria.

COOL BRIDAL TRIP.

FruttiA New Haven Couple to Jporpey to Omen-
land's Icy Mountains.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. JULY ft, 1897.

City Engineer Wilmot Reports That 
the New Filter Bede Are 

Not Watertight.

Contractors To Be Notified To Com
plete the Work—Admiral

ty House. <

A n t-.rt from City Bnginevr \YUmnt 
»>n the eondttl* of ihe new Blur bel» 
ut Beav *r lake was t1te roost import mt 
subjvvt considered at the regular meeting 
of the council last evening. The repo t 
foHoww: y-

VMorte. B, U-a. JllU . MfL- 
To HI* Worship the Mayor and" Bonn.1 ôf 

Aldermen;
Gentlemen: In «ampitance with tnstruv 

lion* to have the worhw lu connection with 
the Alter bed contract at Beaver Lake test 
vd. to ascertain If they were In a water- 
tight condition, as provided for by the 
contract, water wa* let Ini» the east filter ’-w’aS s.ifnnftfY. fewm:: «»mm 
2:40 p. m For the purpose ul supplying 
the filter beds with water a pipe has bee» 
laid from the supply main along the front 
of the main dam wall*, with short branches

'wmr iwrwetw'or each #t*r
bed. In order to fill the filter bed the sup
ply to the city Vras partially Hosed off. At 
fi a. m ou Sunday the water In the filter

me watet In the lake, at which time the 
Intake gate was cloned. On Halting the 
works that day at tbmit tfift y. m tffe 
water in the filter had fallen about eight 
Inches.

Water was standing hi the adjoining fil
ter bed at a depth of about four or five 
Inches over the sand, The water outside 
the main dam. between It and the coffer
dam, had rlaeu about three Inches.

As several streams were rannlng Into the 
reservoir through the embankment that 
sépara teethe filteybcd* from the reseeeMr 

“ the waste gâte front the east filter lied was 
opeae«l to allow the water to rue off and 
prevent damage to the embankment. The 
test made demonstrates the fact that water 
leak* from one fitter bed into another. from 
the filter bed Into tile «pace outside the 
uwte 4am, *nd ttam tèti .filter , had Jnto the I 

. reservoir. Under the rtrcatutanm It can
not be said that the works are In a water
tight rendition Owtng to the quantity of 
muddy water that leaked through the filter 
bed* during the time the Hifferdam wu* 
being raised, and alpo when puddling was 
!*• lug done Immediately outside the Intake 
gates In order to stop the leakage around 
their frames. It will be uyeasaary tu hake 
the filtering material washed before It will 
be In a usa We condition.

E. A. WILMOT, City Engineer
Mayor lied fern aai<l from what they 

knew themselve*» and front the report 
•Ley most come to the conclusion that 
there was much work to be done by th- 
contractors before the work was taken 

_syftL..k__________ __—---------------
Aid. McOifgor thought the engineer

that it be referred back.
Mayor Red fern coo sideri-d that the re

port fully covered the inepccttou.
- -AJ4. lunaasaa agreed with the mayor

ÀïiL McCfitidfei*» flWeti, srennffed %r
Aid. Wilson, that the report la? referre ! 
to the city’s legal advisers. The frontier
— | - .L -- -I— ■ L.a »>. | .k...ii Iami |llSJU<|»n lllaï TUC » * - II » IHXI17T W rii.1.1"!
be mlltJ to complete the work sat:* 
frctorily. He considered also .bat «lie 
«•stawr should make s fsik-r report

Mayor Redfern did not think it the 
dtity of the engineer to tell the watts» 
tors bow to complete the works.

Aid. Stewart said that the report was 
correct aa far as U went and snould oe 
referred to the ciiy aoHcitor.

Aid. McGregor n«id there were many 
things that should he included in the re
port that were Mt in it

The motion to refer the report to the 
city solicitor to notify the cuuUarturs 
that the works are not in a water tig.it 
condition was carried.

The street committee reported that 
there were no funds to purchase the 
atone chip* on the government grounds 
offered.to the cltjr hy Swinnerton A Odd" 
at 36 cents a load.

The usual finance committee reports 
were adopted. <>ue included the city hoi- 
lister’s account of #1161) for services 
connect Urn with the bridge oases.

Aid. Stewart's ‘wash house by-law" 
was read a first time and will be read a 
second time on Monday next.

The Admiralty House by-law was il- 
h.wed to be introduced, Aid. Vlgetina ou 
jufitl on the ground that it should w 
referred to the ratepayer*, 
a Mayor Redfern eaid it was im; 
to submit the by-law to the ratepayer:. 
th**re being no provision in the act.

Aid. Kinsman objected to the by-law, 
as be thought it should be referred to *l«c 
ratepayer*, who were opposed to it tr/

!
city power to levy a special rate, hut the 
giwprtimenr had not voted anything o- 
waisle it a* the premier had promised.

The by-law was read n first time and 
will he read a second time on Monday

In reply to Aid. Hall the mayor prom-, 
teed to call the engineer’s attention fi I 
the crop of thtelle* in the city.

Bupt. Johnson, of the market, reported 
receipts for June amounting to *K7.t4l.

adjourned at ft o'clock.

CABLE FLASHES

Floods In France—HUe Tribes lu Revolt—
; ■ ■ ■ - ■ '

Van* > ' 1 vrt• « i '• • !». -
r» «-overed from the floods caused ,by the 
rising of the river Garonne, most of them 
bring foi»»d near Aoeh. capital of the de
partment of Germ ou the river tiers, west 
of Toulouse. It I» fearvd that others have 
beau dvowned, a* ulauy house* have been 

flood» are aulsildlng In 
the province of «era.

London. July 5. The • ..rre-i^mdinf of

reported here that the government tr.N.i>* 
attacking Antonia LooseIbrire. the leader 
..f the fanatk-e at ta undo*. Bahia, hove 
been thrice repulsed, losing over LOW men. 
Cooaelhelro’s losse* are stlN greater. Fight
ing bn* been continued since June 27.

London, July 5.—The OalYo corrsapoud« ut 
of the Dally News says It Is reported there 
that the telites south of Khartoum are In 
open revolt against the khalllfa, who has 
tarn obliged to detach troop» from Um- 
«I or man oe fhe Nile, o|»po*lte Khartoum, 
to quell the rebellion The correspondent

ly facilitate the advance of the Auglo- 
Egyptlsn column In the autumn.

Ixmdun. July B.~Mf*s Anna Hegetnan. 
t-lece and ward of C'hauncey M. IN*pew. 
will 1h* married In l’aria on fhe 8th of July 

1. r.n>-.t. I : :
idficer to the French army and son of theflfrFrench legntlou at Washington during 
coin’s first administration.

Umdou. July fi —A dispatch to the Time* 
front film la say* that a mob there tried

limit.' He WW aafitsthat to E TW
aer. butcher, and was highly respected. 
The letter which has reached here says 
that the body was fotmd with the bead_ 

ly severed.
Mener* Kgnn. Btrevle, McArthur and 

other city contractors are uow making act, 
Ive pr. parution* to take contracts on the 
Crow's Nest I’ass railway, and It .Is ex- 
periwi that before the eud of tho week 
tbclr teams Snd outfits will have left for 

. Mad cod. Men an- being hired In this city 
for the w-ork. and things are quite lively 
In labor circle* In oonaequcoc*.

Mesura. J. C. Waugh and W. Harvey, 
representing a leading loan company, have 

d from an en
Boutbtrn Manitoba. They visited all the 
important t.iwns on the x. I». and.C. P. K. 
line*, covering over >**i miles by 'team, the 
tour occupying over thirty days. They re
port the crops to hip In gootl condition all 
over the country.

A. C, Bell, M. P. for Ptdten, N. 8.. and 
E D. ficott, editor of the »t. John, N. B.. 
Sun, are In the dty en route to the Pa
cific coast on a pleasure trip.

Among the vlgltont here yesterday wag 
Rev. Dr. Urattan GulnQcaa. the well known

adfflr "that tr ttrt* prrrviM ww tr win grewt ‘ preacher, tiuftror nfid ibtKifirimity. rêTWflinff
from -China to England- 

David Maclaren. the Ottawa lumb» rmao. 
has douatetl ♦HWi to the expenses #if the 
Wlaatpeg crew now at Henley.

denies the report that he Is to relire from

A tt'hUtUMiAiAiamAlaaalakJumJiÛÉL ■
■ ■ ’

the agency at Croghed Lake* lndlah re
serve. Kastern- Aaalnabola, has b*>en giv-u 
an agency In his native province of British

The Protestant Orphans’ Home 
Much in Need of Help»

At the monthly meeting of the ladies’ 
Committee of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home held yesterday afternoon at the 
home, there were present Mrs. ('has. 
K« nt, in the chair, and Mesdames Sar- 
gisou, Hutcheson, MctJulloch, Denny, 
Derridge, Milne, Clark and Higgins and 
Miss Carr. The report of the matron 
raid that all the Oft children of the horn* 
were well, the two who were sent to 
the Jubilee hospital suffering front 
I-heunionia being now convalescent. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to the hos
pital authorities for their free and kind
ly aerrkkfg In this connection. An np- 
pli atkin wdft reeeteed from one of the 
cider hoy* asking leave to serve on a 
farm on the usual terms. This applicn 
tion was received and recommended to
- . i:i 1 , u Unit*- • :• ■ ;•! .[.i i •

’ • • I n »1 u v , », ,
there ni» now three ted* in the home 
old enough to lx- placed in situation*.

mty tree surer reported that the
exchequer was low. and that the hllls| 
for supplie* were now tbr«-e months in4 
arrears. This report had the effect of

fact Jhat moite* wa* needed immediately
fur the rmmneo of ,
and they dec^dèd after some discussion 
to hold an excursion, with a view to *»•- 
curing funds for the home. A commit 
toe^va*^|mo|ntpd^o^rnh^on^ Messr*.

Sermon on the Mutual Union of Christ 
and the Christian,

Itev. Dr. Camiibeil gave a very interest
ing address ou Nfcnday en niug in Hiist 
l’reaiiytenau church, 'fr-up Christ’s 
word»: "Ye In* Mc. ami 1 In You," 
(#t. John, 14-20), in which lie abutted 
that the holy spirit unites the believer 
to Christ in sanctification. He said that 
there is much that is mysterious in the 
salvation of man, but there 1* nothing 
•in it of greater mystery than the union 
between Christ and hi* people, “ttreat 
is the mystery of godliness.” That union 
between Christ and the believer is the 
result of faith, and that faith is the, | 
work of the holy, spirit. Regeneration 
and'ronveraio# a* well ns faith are pro
duced hy the spirit of God, of. which i 
logically regeneration preoeed* eonver- I 
sion. Before Lésant* walked ont of the 1 
t« mb, be was made alive; so before a 
man turn* to Owl he i« mode alive in 
Christ The "ftrilf ~caaefiflii tii tn “gift# 
life, which is regeneration, and the first 
aet -T that new I if •• i* turning Oodi 
which is conversion, and this brings the 
believer into spiritual union to Christ, 

There is a covenant union between 
Christ find hi* people compared in the

pen tance are the work of the Holy Spirit 
ir the heart of the believer, and the 
««me spirit worked In the incarnate

riili*—-m ' ■ - iii................. -1

■" !B.-*
M hfMMàth «Î ttea.au

the Bon of God.

THE AMBUSH.
They’re gbing to set the dog on him 1

K*as»e* Why Chemberleta’s Celle,Chol
era and MarrhflMi Remedy Is 

the Rest.

1. Becnuue it affortte almost instant re- 
Uel in case of pains in the stomach, colic 

filera morbu*.
*e it i* the only rémedy 

never fails in the moat sever* case* of 
dysentery and diarrhoea,

<L Because it Is the only remedy that
v i tv Hi

4. Beeaeau it te the only retnedy ■ 
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it |a the only remedy that 
will cure epidemical dysentery.

& Because It te the only remedy that 
can always be depended upon in ease* of 
ehok>ra infantum.

7. Because it la the robft prompt and
medklee la uaa for bowel

nts.
8. Because it produc?* no bed result*.
ft. Because it te pleasant and safe to

opt-ued fire nbd a serious conflict ensued. 
The roob was repulsed with heavy lose and 
took flight. The principal ringleader wa* 
wounded ami captured. He will be tried 
H'vng with his chief followers 

Calcutta, July 4.—The British bark Over- 
da. Capt. Roberts, bound for Heath Amer
ica. came Into collision with the steamer 
I'audau off Hoogly Point, near the mouth 
of the westernmost branch of the «ange», 
and *ank, All on board were drowned eg- 
cept the captain, the pilot and one seaman.

Immigrant A'rrlrate—Men Hired for Crow’s 
N#wt Railway Work-

lft. Because It ha* saved the Mve* of 
more i>ettple than any other medkine in 
the world.

For sale ^ all druggist». Lang h r h 
lïendcrsoh Bros . w holesale agents, Vie- 
tori* and Vancouver.

English 7h Germans, 7* ficandlnavlsn*. 87 
French. 4 United fitate* Ht lien* and IS 
Irish, with smaller numbers from some 
other countries, the fetal Mag 2.H42, ac- 
(ordtng te the Immigration hall register, 
which does not cover all the arrivals. 
Among them were 716 farmer*. 137 farm 
laborers. 18 female servants and IS clerks. 
The others wefe not classified. They have 
settled*^2!«> In Manitoba. *2rt In the North- 
we*t Territories, and 2f* In British < olum- 
bla. while but one weal to the United 

•
A rumor Is rirculated at Üârfeod that 
apt. Perry Is to succeed 'Mr. Hercbrqer 

a* » ommtoaloaer of the Novthweot Mount
ed Police.

News has reached Regina of the iflnrder 
at Keel». B. 0.. of U. Kasler. who loft a 
few weeks ago to try hie luck in the golden

t'oiombla at hhi old salary ot $1.409 a 
year. The Intimation was made by tele
gram from Ottawa.” —

The blanching of the hair, and its 
tendency to fall off can be prevented, and 
the natural color restored by Hall'* 
Vegeta Me Sicilian Hair Rene-wer.

all crude and Irritating
■ -----------rated Mm only. Cart
ff* LHtlo Liver Pills. Very eaiall; very 

to take; no pain; no griping; no purg-

^ .........  HERB IS A KICK >
te the editor: I have been reading 

your excellent paper for a long time, 
and in the main I firo ■

tore that aggrava*»» 
sure and malm me swear (sometimes* 
that I .will stop that sheet. The thing 
that t coplain of is those reading notices 
which begin with an interesting, newsy 
item and end up with "the beat and 
r**o*t popular route between St. Paul 
and, Chicago are the best dining ear 
service In the world, te via the Wisconsin 
Centra! line»." The statement te truth- 
4M —oagh, mmI I oaptiooe that J. G 
Pond, G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wia.. or Geo 
8 Batty, general agent. 340 Stark et.. 
Portland, Ore., finds tWa a good way to 
tneht and inform the travelling public 
of the advantage* of trsvelllng ovsy 
their Unes. -ily.

- <.m
» during the present 

month. Among the other business trans
acted waa the appointment of Mr*. Ja*. 
Hutcheson and Mrs. Dr. Milne as the 
visiting winmittee for the month, and 
the granting of the usual summer recess 
tu the matron. The following donation* 
were acknowhriged for the mouth Milk. 
Mr. Juckson and Mr. R. E. Knowles; 
Uoloniat, by the proprietors: clothing, 
Mr*. Hutcheson. Mr*. John Irving. Mr*. 
McCulloch and Mrs. Going; cakes, etc. 
I^ike Episcopal church, Bt. John's 
mmr, m. AiflTfeWfi rpwmn^riati 
church, 
hyterten

• . i. ’ • ......... f
Christ is deeper than a covenant union, 
for they are spiritually one body, being 
animated hy the same spirit. The church 
te the body of which Christ is the head, 
and every believer te a member of that

tkm, and a

made 
spirit
animates all 
Christ, for the

New Haven, Conn.. July S.—tin Tuesday 
next Hugh J. Lee and Mies Florence Leon
ard. of Meriden. wlH be united In mar 
rlage and will Immediately start on one of 
the most novel bridal trips ever andertak 

oten .ttk.
gteae of Oreenlsnd. Mr. I>e has for years 
been an Intimate Associate of Explorer 
Peary nod hs* accompanied film on hi* 
voyages la the froaen tone. TbS* time 
fcl* l>rtdc win accompany him. going with 
the Peary expedition, which testes. Boston 
about July 18.

cHnrftv which animated 
mate them If they are

that Christ te In them, and 
they have eternal life. This 

-fh-ee-mw »fW ConsfltUfes tl 
miltv of the Church of Christ, which the 
* noetic enjoined when he said: ’'Keen 

un'tv of the spirit In the bond of 
H«ace” Menv of the division» in the 
Church, of Christ grise from a cont«cte«l 
view which frequently !* take® of the

One
Christ Îf the results of OUf union to 

• saiictiflrutinn. Borne *up)H>4e
0*1,1» M aMll■CUtoiil*» »,
must be holy, and therefore they take 

great | mi in* to mortify the, ln*f of the 
eye, the hist of the flesh and the pride 
Ml lift iu. onkr.io Jte* holy .tW tWg may
)? united to Chrtet.. But BoioÀ, to.Christ, 
te first and sanctification 1* second. 
Union to Christ te the rw,|. *w| **ncti-
fication nr holiness i* the fruit. Bauni
fication i* the result and not the eanse 
nf our union to Christ. “But of Him 
are ye in Christ Jews, who of G<*i la 
mnde unto tt* wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification and redemption." Thil* 
the heHever’a standing te in Christ for 
all things. He i* not in Christ for 
righteousness, nmt mit nf Chrl.-t for 
sanctification. The salvation ..f the sin
ner is a golden chain, of which Christ 
is every link -2He being all and in all" 
--the aIpha anuhthe omega, the author 
M»>d the finisher. The speaker <kwd 
" !f,h /' =>l'te*al to All ;
■atisn.sl with nothing less thou the 
» tea rest evidence that they were in 
Christ ami Christ in them.

Pure, rich blond feeds the serve». That 
te whv Hood's Sana patina, the greet 
Wood purifier, cure» norvousticg*.

For Rargaine go to the Sterling, 
Taut* -greet. Kafiiaa stnek ot Hearing
price». •

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ALL
ROUND FAMILY SOAP—ONE WHICH 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AH WELL 
Kt»R THE LAUNDRY. TOILET OR 
BATH. ABK TOUR GROCER FOR THJt

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP

AND YOU WILL FIND IT THE FIXENT 
SOAP YOU EVER USED. MANUFAC

TURED Bf

W. J. PENDRAY.

NOTICE
To Prospectors, Miners and Holders of 

Mineral Claimsunoteaph-d land within 
the Esquimau A ^aaalmo Railway Com
pany* land gra»t.x FOtf ONE YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral* Halms, at the 
price of $8.00 per acre. Sacb antes will 
be subject to all other reservations con
tained In conveyances from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the pur
chase money to be paid ten days after re
cording the Halm with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
the Company's Land OSce, Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment. The bet- 
ance nf the 4»utcha 
two equal Instalments, at .the expiration of 
»lx and twelve month», without inte-eet. 
Preatmt holders of Mineral Claims who 
have not preroualy made other arrange
ments with the Company for seqairing 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notified to at once make the first payment 
on their Claims, as otherwise they wtti be 
deemed and treated as trespasser».

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

Victoria. B.C., June 1st, 1897
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Th* Htat* of Franklin onre formed 
in ,rv». if ivi in |»ipnl*tti>n. an im- 
I,,riant part of th* Vnioe, **>» the Clf 
ea*o I’oat. It had It» vxvtulivv, l*#»- 
Vative awl judicial departwnta, tient* 
rd p.vern mental fu net ion», inailitnluvd 
a reupectahle mlUtla. Sourtahed apace, 
and then, after a furled experience; TTw- 
aptienml fnim the '»Uterho.i.| of 

" Fmtik M*turiiuu« tUe Statu vf 
Franklin has received scant attention, 
an,» to the majority of the |>W«t gen
eration it* ideality with the 
Tv»nv*ntw seem* alinmtt a*
H* that of Plato* Atlantia wit 
ericas continent. Yet. thou*

The Lot» hi «locks numbered 2. 7,
12 and 13 wHt be sold a* follow»: C»r»*r 
Lot* at 115» each; Inside Lot* at ?W0.

Lot* In Black» »nmt»ervd 1. 4. 5, 8, Si 10. 
11 and 14 wlO be sold for *100 each for cor
ners lot* aad *T5 each for Inaide lots.

Term* will *e . ear-third Alsace
payable la three and six months, with In
terest a PÉr annum.

The property la held under Crown grant, 
and title 1» warranted.

■eiriwwliw
th»* ui iitvmiial of It*ivith great .eclat. 

it«lmi*»hm. Ktatchocnl had in fact existed 
within jt* present limit* oonaklcrablr ; 
ovur HVi year» agn.

Une deidrot» ef dweitoeg on tht- ru- . 
mance of fact* may find much to attract | 
in the obscure vholder nf ortr national , 
l»i*t«*ry. ‘X ■ few tlu>u*;M#l mountaineer*. j 
‘u a re mete w ildertte**. iiifnutd with the j 
principle wMrh ill WWW TTrrohlMoir. j
had banded together nnd forment » «ate (
government of their own. With John
aud*. »» JSjSSSg&f”• it*
hero, with local «If govi rimiept «1 IT..' 
aulmatlne motile, willi a vnrivty of 
plot, and c.outcr)Jot« to render pU'ur- 

. . w it |j phn.es of

It I, to to* rvgrvttvd th»tTo the Editor: ..
«waited I.S tarer. wfiaajRJM 

vrosunty to mention, •rrtwl In till, «MT 
..(.,rc lile record cento to- mud* known tohi. p«m».Who ot.oo.teO . hu indrccn

eta ad, (hoir >u ,cre) u x plt»e to be 
drawn for «won* the Unit 300 paid-up pur 
rhas-ta of lot. leech lot being entitled to

The following well known dor-drawl.

t”bc 3DailY tUmce.
PROMPT-*eww« NHSttlM»..

lormru mot ■— 7 , ...
,u,t .. nirrtho» nod oppndielon, 
and lo.U~ rl.uli.elv »bo« Inter

,wnei Witt, mthj t.le. thorn the ttnth-
Inferm the people of ,i..rgr ,nd .........'“k '."!*,
luira et er ... the eitf. j J.^'h. £*** -» «££freradeu, 

■v much Wurer thnu II iartw,|t, „r hi. niidlenw Uy trrlw* to 
ippeno that along will, „i„l moult the religion, fcltes*
........» - **

in.■**»•'* rtMMtrt ahowiuK ** ... ... i«ti..runt mut pxi'liablv

It did not need Dr. Davie * expression
ipiuioii at the

«-«quem #*‘ of iiu UU nt, ------ .
dthie-ly now and then interspersed with 
episode» truly tragic, the drama was 
acted <,ut amid the mountain regions of

unwitlAtactmrr itstr- t»f WrefiTT under the leadership of < aptatn sorter.

lure to l*e annex.*» to that états. In order j 
to contribute Utvir share toward* na*, 
tit ma I independence. A»- the expsnw-s 
of the war bore heavily on *the (M 
Xorfh Stats.” her teg$*laturs we* only 
too glad to divide tbs burden- The peti
tion wa* granted, and what is BWr Tstir 
lo-fwi'v fortusd i*irt of North Carolina 
unfit the idowe of thw Kvvrintton. A* it ■ 
hail now lucimr n «terre ®* expemo-. 
rather Uinn help, the North Vnrollnn 
legn.lnt.m- In June. 1784, without cout 
rolling ih.ee nuint rtff.etr.1, raded to the 
federal goe era ment th.- whole nnoeietl 
territory oo.br the name of the Hi, 
triet of Washington. |trori.|ed the B">' 
ernm.ut alfuld. within two yearn, nig-

eThcr'rc- always ih-visive. clear *na sirvu» 
pj-lm* «n bv found I» ‘-vary com-, 

munit;. It. l«ll«tb»i I, no itoaht their rote 
drain-. bul . i"tn.'te, . M.« '.;b,l Ibe proper 
nuthorllie, «III prwwet the*, rteboe 
».«.|.I r.,r the
of Ihim end donne, the light, that ttn-J

It might lw *ell to remind some of those 
wi-4«l»«*l ••Vatrbd*” that U»*-.v harp no 

i rights a* *ueb whH, do not *t 
1 ffiLs and to thr MIW boliMi» -W
1 i firhiilli. ». nneh. to froWetnjw Jew, and 

liilt.lel» They cun claim nothing on »» 
,ro.» leo,w which the, ran not eon

'^The'rtt, l'srlîééî no uenel. though |ireeen( 
th, J-mr, were ho. on Mod ,0 pro. 

,ent the Tlatatlon of the right, ot pr'-l»",.
, It ta unueeewtary to ray th.t the t nrte 

, He people rerare out admire thetr clergy. 
1 l..f„r lliv .I.tera -Ihooe ongel" oe

il 1-nnnW prncen-l -
the line laid down :

l.i
to. eniTgetirally along
le the rceolutlon .hot was adopted.
<us way or other the 
r* [mired, fur the Warm i 
u hen the use -of unfilte 
a very grave menace to 
Dr. Davie jsUgg'Wd tl

ing well.
"Atm-rtcan creek, entering the Yukon 

fifty mile* Iwfow Forty-Mils, and which 
whs nearly abnudon**! daring the Birch

turning out a number of pans which 
ran from $10 to $14; it U thought that 
this will prove to lie one of. the best 
paying creeks in the interior.

“Tlie new. discovery, a* mwrteil in the 
Mining Record last week, i* on Too 

: tv:-"
dyke. Th<* Indians say there to more 
guhl there than ou- the Eldorado, hut up

tkoritiv*

that they yiehM. T>v state ends*! its 
wbort-liftMi career with1 a aort of Ja«lldal 
farce. Sevier, of course, was arrested 
ami " [iroaectilvd. During tbv priKv<-tl-
ingd an nr-bm rnuikiinitc ruahe.1 into : to )nR[ report» ho one has located th»*
. i _ I ,f. ,13"* o lîîl1 ‘,TrnSfllV!”*'ôl,ô*S'i:'' -»W'II| , en „ w-mwra i lira, i. iniigM..ew

nify its assent.|U»L[ uSi-mt m LJ .i.i ■ io in *t
mri a iîT iTfn rtinH- L'îTri'iîtn !wminr-esn**’ Ils* [»rv*em*aIl tu vi>nw*'ilnü«i*l toadmiration f«>r them.It scents to va eally referred to the popular idol then on 

trial. In the uproar that followed. 8*»v-
ier walked »*ut of the courtroom aud 
was sol again mobaetuth Yv» ça ;

.............................

‘‘One can get hi* own price at Cion 
dyke for a g nod Yukon dog. Jack 
Iiayes brought awt three gwwl hsdciiw

him lain is gold. Oae .Skas St Circle 
City refused $â00 for an extraordinarily

improvement at oftce. 
that the council has procee.le»l much too

treated lu like mgn-knvw that Jesus was
rtter rient,leisurely to <g*t this VU tori*. July «

V sSdtitt TKÏbVTK T<> ThE TRBillKH;

grx»d one;Hkh Pratra for Mr. Ijturier Perwritllly 
Hi. Hjgh g»d Noble Vharairier.

It I, net only Mr. ijinrier-, yolw and
epeeeh tb,t charm». Everything «biHit
him attract»—hl» «hnpcly hent act »» 
with vrnving hair, worn rather long: * 
I iea n-eXukvcTi fare, giving n ymtthfnl np- 
I» uraniT U. ftngidnrly _ hsndeome feir 
turc». Hi" real attraction U to I».- found

ao heavily.Tira paid

SIR MACKENZIE S WRATH

Therv ha, liven a good Ileal of talk in 
..111 ini i circle* over Sir Mackenzie 
L, «.-H's Itptw.-h in the aenate. which

to adSevier.

ejMilll

113131QalitrJ

3:11.1*

it t~-r~ *i j.LTT'

member, of the e.immirahy will endorse 

-----^----------------—*
It is stated that 375.000 uh-u arc in* 

vfclved In I he general strike of the VmMI 
Mine Worker.. Of America, whirh eolh-
logMed on July 4th last. That the men

„ cut made by PrcBident Knight, of the 
fnlted Mini XVorkera oMuiliana. "une 
miner in "the nortl»Tii |«rt of our held 
,„|d me." rai.1 Mr Knight, "tliat lu- had 
drawn $8.30 for the |ia,t two «W»»» 
On thi, amount he wan forte.1 to try to 
keep him«-lf ami hi, family from hratfra 
lM»-a anyhody think be could Jo .1 : 
Many «ee In this con teat between eapiul 
ami in her a movement which I* hut he 
j. Binning of erkettle that wlUwventual'y 
rope over the entire anion. A country 
in which the entire wealth of the euactry 
U in the hands of a few men, and whete 
the rant manse, of the population find It 
llifllcnlt to obtain the mean* whereby to

....... tot hog* cope the 111:
evttal.lt iwualty with* attaches to aoek 
ii -j-pou of mingoveratnent. I a 
lia- more to fear from hi, unfril mlllkaa 
than from any for«‘ign power.

VinOIHA DAILY TIM KS. TUESDAY. .HI. Y <1. Ï8P7.

A “Oammonweglth" of the Amerieaa 
Union Now Almost

Forgotten.

A Chapter of Carolina and Tenneeeee 
History - A State for 

Six Years.

Texada City
TOWNSITE.ÜM1lussa rnrn »f«VauMV«g will svpvrtotcad

I be drawleg for tbr lot-bolder»: J. C. 
Kiiib. B«i.. <tl reefer of the Union Wes ra
th ip Co, Vancouver; G. W. Do Bock. 

■fir. -i .if t; *tj. , , | M
r\f A XT 1{ K-yntoar. Keq , wholesale sn* retail 

IjCkiMU ; drug|lHf- Vancouver 
* j " ' The drawing will title place in Vnnroo

__ .. ra ver as won as poselbre after the iota are
|| |_7 sold, arid the time a né place of drasnag
V-Z JL will bt- advertised In the dally paiwrs of

Victoria, Vancouver, Hew Westminster 
and Naualeio.

Parties voutemplatlng HsveetU
he v.-ndor tie* «xmirscteu ior mi eiw

mFSaeSErww SALE, -raS; ag £
e the hotel end ground upon which Ir t.rty,"pli«tmn rramra ra_a.

Tex-

WRi [_____ _____ ta ifll' W
> an tag- »>f • là» drawing tor the hadr-i. 
which Is IhaltfHl to the It ret 300 paid- no 
purchaser» eely. For fUefhtt parti pujaw 
apply to the following agent*;

a^L. JONES
General Agent, 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

VICTORIA AOKNT* I
LEE A FRASER, n Trounce Alley. 
HBAUMONT BOGGS & CO., 28 Broad St. 
A W. MORE & CO., 86 Concrement St.

VANCOUVER AGENTSr
C. S. DOUGLAS, is Cordons Street.
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block 
P. W CHARLESON, 437 Haatiog. St

"Jsatkn'e fee fat a warrant, 1 monk
rl"<5m!i«bl« for rarvtng a warrant. 1

mink skin.
1-^iActed into a. law the 18th day* of

It haa berti christemil Minute
_____  nn*l l* said to be paying $Uf a
day to the roau. The exeitwnent on the•‘Enacted into a law tl.»- 18th day of uay »•* mu man. i n«- wuwwrob- ate me grra, raw, Of ^L^n^re^rrh^r 

the stgte. „ ,
Meantime. Governor CaeweB. nf North 

UaroHnu. limned hi* proelamatlon, tie- 
daring the government of Frankliu il- 
legal. atlgvtatUing it, oSewra and a-1- 
oert uta " a, rehèB aoJ demendtttg eûr- 
render and the aekunw le.l«ment of the 
nnthurll, of North Carolina. The Prank 
ti it It**» refused, and It was only when 
forced by eoperior nomtww, of troop.

AMUSEMENTS

c„„T».
,uch a wholesale dlap.*ltioti of Htem- 
nelve*. row np in wrath. The man 
ner and eoraUtiun nf ihv re»»ion werare- 
pnanant. nod. the eva$k f«H tl“‘ W 
bait no* only been trin.-l willi. bill «UO 
jerted to two year» of auarehy anl dta- i Tr„n,.„v 
order. Calling a convention ia August, j Tk< „( Franklin wae ohllteratM.
11M. they foTBit-1 the' stale of^ rrase I taw,U‘.ry forming part of Nortk Cnm- 

> Ha. The Nortk CeroUna Tegielalnri. ■ ^ „„„ until 1780. when oniW
reF.lir.iiiB lia error, h,-trued "■ nmlo u? | ,h|1 „„m, ,h(. nimrlet of Wsehlngtou
mistake and re-annexed the « sailing a. , , tl) ,h, federal' goevrnroenl.

|,ondi,trlrt;"Th» mnklln petjdrrajrai-l' «- z|Wf
,-| «iTi ra fiw riwmiilialioi,. and

VICTORIA THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, 6th July
THE "CRBATEST EVER A*D ONE 

OF THE REAL ATTRAC1 IONS.

Chas. IE Tala', Mighty, llaaalra, Narvel- 
oa, ,ng Uagniecrnl Miwataelw. M three 

acta and eleven fait mage i nn ■

THE TWELVE 
TEMPTATIONS.

BuwellV. .qpwH'h ___ _____
elm wed that hr still entrrtalttrd »W 
flrv f.t'üttita agntnwt thr "urst of 
travt«>r*." Ttir spoveh was madr in vim- 
evrtion with thr motion for a committee 
to invrstigat*- thr Drummond county

significant porthm of it i* thus rr|iortrd : 
“If there whs Tory corruption ia cou- 
urctioii with the DrnmuHui»l county rail
way the sooner it is known the better, 
«ml if they Were meiul»en* of the i*arty 
with which he had acted, the sooner they 
were driven from ptiWie life tin* 1 letter 
for the country and the In-tter for the 
party to which be belonged, The eta ri 
ment that his couduvt in reganl to thi# 

" matter bad been dictated by Mr. Foster. 
Mr. llnggart, Kir Charte» Tupp**r ami 
other Uwilers pf the house of c».mmon*. 
wo* entirely unfounded. He had not 
had any communication with these 
gentlemen, and with only one of them. 
Xir Charte* Tupjier. U»d h»- t*.**.•»! the 
finie of day since he hud emue t*» Ottawa 
for the session. He acknowledged no 

W^ca'ier nt the pn *. nt * in . tb* ht>«n*e of 
y%*oimuous to k';ul ui^ , direct 4“^
Sjnure lirtWilii'V thr ‘gnriUdmiU- ' who 
\yhI-» now • lendim ’1 ■

4Mr. Foatert.” The Tory leaders «till 
(constitute an eminently ha[W family.

The K» vetotoke Mail replies to the 
tl'obmiit with the following: “The Mail 
«aid Hon. Mr. Turner characterized the 
lutercolouiai vxt«jiai'»ii as ‘the biggest 
«tri] in the c*oiiiitry/ " and despite Ihe 
very serious charge of gross inaccuracy, 
which he nay* it is guilty of, it repeat» 
that he was correctly reported, and that 
what it publtobed was a true statement 
„f what he said. This. Him. Mr. Turner, 
is t*ttt»mnaut !-• n' lint rtUltra 
Truthful Mr. Turner to have
Tseii caught in another of those littl • 

c ' '
gtatuttmrs tmmtt iw the mcew» iriiniwiew
v. * » i ; ' • Ï i. ' ' it.! i K> ' -t-i.' :

leminoit»; into thvm iuw r-ally 
In *w dwiwr anil farthvr aa Ihv spvnkvr 
Inara hUn-vlf In I»*»«►»»"■ vl,"IV',.'Z: 
i. tall talht-r -1. uil.w. and hi* 
meal Bvav-'fnl and gignilivV ai’tlwn '^^n 
arv always In -ympathy with Ma wcmli» 
and hi, word, with hi. action.. Ota 
ro-tlon gtiid.Mi him «Iwaya in •« hv ilov, 
and all hv ray»: thn.ll la whtm ntn«t 
vihvm-nt t. mpvrancv givra «moothnra» 
i„ n».,t tvlling »ar<a«m. H;’ h,,*rT”T 
1 ard—but . never offhnd#. The sting »« 
felt, but it is vend of bitten»»»», ami 
haves no f«>i#on behind It.

The downfall of the MackenMe Admin
istration in 1«78 Mr. Tanner into 
OplKwition. where he remnhiwl a* mj* 
lieutenant, under the lea»l«‘r»htp of th»>
Hon. Kdwurd Blake until the latter s 
entry into th.- inn# rial [wrlia nient. M hen 
Mr. Blak»- retired It wa# hi* wish, and 
the unanimous opinion of the JJto-ral 
i.Mitv in parliament, that Mr. Taiiurier 
sluuild succeed him. Yet the auecewmr- 
»hip was not without apj.rehensioiiH to 

who believed the objection# to 
n French and Roman Catholic leader to 
In- greater than they really "V^re. a

abt'g
ti.rinn prejndi«*v '•* gp.wing yknk«*r day 
1.V dav. C.tNMl sense has iMCet-e.le.l in 
softening the deadly animoirttie* which 
»t one time separated the inhabitants of 
f»wer Canada int»» hostile division* of 
French and Kngltoh, If. however, there 
lr aught yet left of man to do in this 

man to n i# " mna

Perhapsi the high and noble character 
of Wilfrid Laurier has much to do with 
the love felt for him. Hvuttdal imputes 
to him IV» vice, nml-calumny hii* never 

connect hi# name with eorruiitlon.
He combine# in himnelf what wa* roost 
«•onspicuoiia in Fox and Pitt. Like Fox.

! h«- ha* a warmth and soft new* of heart,
I an every-ready *yminith.v with human 
suffering and admiration for everything 

! that i# great and beautiful, and RrJ>,l*,T,' 
cfro-Hy sod ^injustice. Like Pitt, b 

live HUkO.st Wlh. lgîMMj»™5Z"n»s»nfl-,
I ing mûrit, ret mm Kim. mn#mueh a# 

he i# guilelessly unconacton* of hi# 
own rectitude aud intellectual snpertor-

Co rotin#. xh-hivA la »SB overwhelming 
■. he - ' !•'. t .1! - -
..nrorabip «t the avw alatv. Be wa. in- 
auBtiratv.l at Watanga an March let. 
178.1. 8..IUV .art uf order wa» now *» 
labllahr I. at lea.t for à tlmi-. A court 

d> created, ihv inlHHa tkarnnirhty re- 
organlxc.1. awl peace vEectcd with la- 
.liait» Who had beeu rarryiiig aa « ae- 
Htructlve war for a ipiArter of a cea- 
hiry. But peace did not long prevail 
('.implication» am»’ which kepi the 
V'.tittB Btnte of Franklin in a roratanl 
tnrauàL Congre», .till aararted Jitri,- 
dlrtlon. A reaction, «Untainted by dte- 
appoiuted idfi.v- neckcra. eoipvd amoiiB,t 
those who had been meat vlamorao. for 
the new state. Jea looey of »> vier » »n< 
cera ntiiroat. -l hi, rival», who heocelorth 
sought to «Mike hi. life n harden. T*e 
isiiralatlnn wa« .lividvd lut» the crank 
liu aed North carol™, factions. Klra-

On June L iTWk it wsi duly admit!.<1 
to -he Valeo. The NaohelSe expoaltloo 
la a fit exprearfon of Its atdiiecemviita 
dorlog the ceutury that ha, mUrrincd

THE RICH CUINDVKK.

People Wild With Excitement Over the 
Wonderful Gold Digging*. 

According to » letter In the Alaska 
Mining Record from a eorrrapoodcnt in 
circle City, the entire district has gone 
eraay over the recent dlecuvvrira in the 

H Ciondyke. The letter ray, that wage, 
the ! at Clide City are 8 If per day owing 

to the scarcity of men. the rk-h finds 
having almost dtiiopnlatcd the town. 
Ih*a are quoted aa bring worth from 
875 to 8800 each, and ha id to get. 
t-Mnch cxcilemenL" ray. the Record, 
"prevail, all through the Yukon district 
over the ciondyke dtocoverien. and all 
kind, of atnrira of the riches there are 
toltl. tuanv of which, Mr. Hayea rays, are 
true. It la trne that two 'trader feet.'

I*IRE AT î'ETKRRORfk

Cottle Htahlea at the Exhibition Ground,
n-—»roTi'il . . . ....... j11» ft n*“cti.

Peterliom. inly A—A fire broke out a' 
the Peteeh-iro cxhibltiou grmiuda in tm- 
Math end -f town late last night, resell
ing in the destruction of the cattle and 
honte stable». When the alarm was an" 
* lire had a good star 

mm. on their arrival, found they rouM 
do nothing let mdravnr to rave other 
IwUdlngx which they did. The amom '. 
of the loss la not tnown. tart la fndy cat
ered by inanrnnee.

- Manon'* Fruit Jar, are the beet. All 
elle» In etoek et Weller Bene. *

A Huge Dramatic. PaatooU**. Ballet and 
gpeetally ComMaatlon. la. lading

GO - - PEOPLK - - GO
~—r -r'-lti f i a'lHgaginnarmigii‘

anted la Hpectal Railroad Can.
Bale or seat, new opea.aB Jeratraaa'a.

AUCTION SALES.

ONLY COBNER AUCTION BOON,

WILLIAM JONES
_______  ^ ë

Î ) And imm tm
133

ETiSr «North Carolina faction». Elec- ^Smê àSSL V.li-
tbm* wrn WM ami appointment* tnitje t„rnitt-PT*nk Summer* and Charles 
under the tow* of both states. Two *ei» f'^.aaeit#— harv struck it rich. They wentunder uiv w»» »« 
of officer» claimed anth»»rity. each nufi 
ifying the act# <»f the other. One fac
tion would Steal the public nvonl* from 
the other, only to b» treated In a like 
marner it. turn. The court* were in a 
cbeotie eowiith.n. Will* could pot be 
pewred. Hite» petfected <>r justice adroifi 

4*Wr4d« hifr Wm- Kfrv J»a|d.; |»f-
riagi s formed by u<6cUla of Wy 
tKm w(HV »«»t recogni/td by the other.

«till the determined young atate 
fuugbt for its life. It exercised even 
federal power and nuthoriaed the cmn^ 
age of specie, though its chief medium of 
exchange con tinned to be the akin# nf 
wild animal# Finally eroisanrie# were 
*ont to the North Carolina legislature to 
make overture# of peace. The addreea 
of Franklin1# representative was • 
model of eloquence, fervid with the rhe
toric of th»- érn. But it fell upon unheed
ing car#. No recognition would be made 
of the rebeUkro* state, though North 
(’arotina had once cut her off without

The iaat session of the Franklin legis
lature was held in Be|»teinl«r. 1787.

! . • i.-I :> - " '
' !l

The Ti gNtarure. whtetr Tnrairrm jrrrm-rr 
cd and i* InteroFting a* an example of 

‘ -

l.spceeto-#. directed, a# thev were, towards 
1* nutriotlr unity of the French and F><*- 

j ItraL race#. By Me elnqiHro.ce be b^inght 
filthy and hide • ht ^ leetur» V against ’ «he two m.vh together, the Fngltoh

Those dvle-labi» . haract. V# wle- g»iin ! 
I|U">1 1 i In " b i i:

tinny ana nwfwsi a-y-iuit» ’•»•■ « «■* ■ -
,tl. (IIMIC .-llut.lt »n r,th.r plraravl j V."” h"!. 'i’nmr.nV'h, Wri'

tl.il lii "■ ! - ■■ ■ il lie H ' •■»! ' 1
criticism, since ihat mean# #d much n«l- 
wrrisins for them. For that u-asms oiriy 
th,. Time» decline*! to pubitoh correa- 
jmpde-B^ eritici«ih« in adv .nve I he 
'Itiliw” for an Individual of thi# claws, 
and “for the *au" reason N i* with to- 

' ": leeowt^BEi "■wF 'gTve pBRAhF Hie fwt*- 
twt published to-day But the iifote*t 
h w.ll f.^unded, and all right-thinking

■ . -i .

r*ride of in-imr Cnimdiiui- Kvrn h-ol be 
done go more than th#»» he wonhl be 
-«•-•-thv pf’The w-rnn'-Mt WfdiNune* hi# 
r-.itow lt-itoo# In the homeland fan ex
tend to him tot-day.--Txmdon Dally Mail.

tletet — m mtn-SSWl DâU âX1^^_____________ I

fraat post oflra Nt.lv-t. Sr," vV— 
Pori.» *»d h»»ea#v-ni,n nt -raw .tramvr 
• nd train. Wm 1 varan, proprlytar «

Wy i.f thv Stall- of Franklin, and It I* 
i hvraby vnavtril hr thv authority of thv 
: „mv, "that from thv «rat day of damn 
i ary. 17w< Ihv aa tarira of Ibr. ofllwra of

I hi* rommonwvalth Iw A* follows, to

“lit, Exwlknvr-lhv Oovvntnr. par • tv- 
on m. l.#*i .Ivor .hilt*.

••Th» ravrvlnrv to TH* Exvillvnry thv 
Govvrpor. SOU racoon aklna.

"Tri-nsnnr of tltv »t»tv. 486 racoon 
...» -

••Knob f'oiintT Clrrlr. 866 hvavvr skin,
■1.1

Troon MR»».
‘iMember# of the a#«-'mbly 

1 racoon skin#.

in a year ago and located on the Cion- 
dvke last fall. Cleroen* #ohI hia intcr- 
eat for $.Ti.««0H cash, and hi» partner. 
Summer*, held on two week# later and 
g»»t $50.000. The money to pay the men 
w»* taken out of .Ibe dump, which hgd 
l*eeu lifted from fbt- idmft op lh<^ etoinj 
during the wialgr. Timut twojroen had 
each iwnned out $*2.500 on Ihsfr via mi 
while prospecting it. The man that 
bought Clemens* interest bound the bar
gain With h $2:12 nugget. Which had been 
taken from the claim—the largest nug
get yet found on the Ciondyke. Sum
mer* is a single man; Clemen* ha# n 
wife and two children in I>w Angeles. 
Cal. It i* said that both men will come 
out on the next boat via Rt. Michael, 
bringing with them their little fortune». 
Neither man had ever had any experi- 
, ! (■■■ in mining.

“Johnnie Mark* got $10.0n0 for a 
quarter Interest in his claim. *MmVh 
Th.irp hn* a claim out of which «* v**raj 
pan# have been taken which went *•#>

■ to the pan. M
a claim from Tim Bell for $ÎD.O00 (*a»n: 
Bril paltl origiiutfly 8#.'> for thv vlaim. 
The owniT of Ihv adjoining ."faint ,ray, 
that hv ia pmitive that I.-nkv will takv 
ont a hatf'/millî..n Tn.in thv riaTW. Attra
Mvn«6fil.iyfook ow pan, from hie vlaim 
iv.W.h liiqi-l thv mail.., to thv »om of

,J- iiw^iiwliiilewwp*
and rvt a pan tllit would B" 166 ntravra 
—SLOT: no one .-arod to rover fhv

"fjivltr Pvtv Witorg who has taken 
out m.w,. that. $40.006 from Birch cheek, 
i# in the *wlm at ClondylMk A Mr. 
Clemen# conein of Barnaul L. Clemen*. 
»m tt. r known ns Mark Twain, refused 
$10.000 for hi# chance* on Eldorado 
other larky one* art James Monroe, 
!>■'«' Owens and Clarence Berry. Tbo»w 
w*» know e*y B-rrv wfil take »»ut $50.- 

I nno to *100.000 this #.*son. DWCIjpww 
j 1# panning for a living, and «# taking nut 
t ft ï., Ri<flî«-st iram n* SOVt per dny.- ÎW

rara, ,Vh > T "duo is interested In a doswi or more 
^ / I claims of good value;

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BdBYU
own
SOAP

Be sure and «get the 
genuine —
wherever yeuvae — 
and you will have, 
the best soap made.

: TteAUicrtïtiikLSvur i'sJ'Ifo-J
Montreal.

Government St.. Cor. Panoorr.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
NEAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

aii era* 
MIVP prua 
slgnmeata

i eciiT rar aiswint* sale will rw- 
pt a ad jmnomJ' ttmtiw Osp* 
solid ted Moery tv Umm m 

Kurnttarr bought for cash 6»

f. JOM1 Aartlaima».

PROTECT
VAI ifi CYOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight and dust, by
wearing a pair mt ebr 1‘erfeefc** 
a*K*e" Otagara. Thvy a*. t«agf»l 
and Mriktag !» rasratlw «4 rank 
eyw See our large stock of Bboo- 
olars. Flrtd and Marine Olaaaro. **• 
the largest «took MT Minera* and Mag
nifying Qlaaaoa erer shown 1» thi*. 
oroviBce.

F. W. NOLIE & CO. I OPT ICI *1*8. 
I tt FORT ST.

ASSAY OFFICE,
41 tort Stragt, t

tmwi.u.f.eifaaiwi

J. PIERCY & VO.
H M..I .« tl * »»r_«'“'»ïcLoreiJTO MAKvrjcrv*

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

IS OB.
l otira t. l.-r. ut: «Iran that «V Ultra» I.» 

apply M Ihv ltMr.1 .* I.ivtiring I'raniuto- 
.tonera of On Itj -f fn.m at In nog» 
»i«*» i- a «ranafra Vf tl-- draw 
!.. Ml Pn* ,..■» Ino !'--->*» 
a» «V use NON.» •«knatv.l at Port 
to th* rat' VMvrl», to Win l

I
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Set our Hue of Sued Mirror» 
H*!r Bruehee. Cowl*, l*ernes.

in6 Government

Local News.
Meanings of City and trot, dal Hews in 

' a Condensed Form.

SmoKe Bently's ‘'Jubilee" and Cigars.

—Grand-Unpid and («old Mednl Caipet 
8w«opcT* at Weller Bru». *

—Rem**mher the greet Clearance Sale 
now gumg un at the Sterling, Yates
atreet. •

—New goods, Keelier's marmalade an! 
fine Canadftfo cheese. R. H. Jameson,
» #mie

=A bteek Ul r> .twd«/„»ielro- fr.«n 
IN fry's bicycle store.

—The unfailing resource of eveèÿ"e«- 
pericrfced hguiakecf^r Yorkshire Rel- 
!~h

—A large anaurtewnt of Engtiah 
Rockingham tew pots at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'s, SU Dyngla* afreet.

—15 cent tea kcttleel 15 tent dish pane 
and other «heap tinware at R. A. Brown 
Jk Co.’s, 90 Doughs* atreet.

—Prospectors* compassed, magnifying 
gîase» s and ftehl glasses to be had»from 
Henry Short & Sons, 72 lXmgto*

—Old Country Boot Store—repairing 
done m xt to the store. Smallest johe ac
ceptable. Best material used; charge* 
moderate. J Lefcvre, 91 Johnson St. •

—The appeal in Macdonald v*. the 
truateee of the Pandora atreet Methodist 
church is Still occupying the attention of 
the full enurt to-day.

—A dispatch t» the Time» from Nanai- 
m<i to-day says that the bodiro of nn 
I milan ami two ditgs. badly mutilated, 
siilipoeedly by a panther or some other 
wild beast, were fouad at the water
works dam to-day.

S
Is prepared from

—At the annnnl meeting of the Ciohl- 
stream district school Meaehi. A. 
Fraser, .1. Phair and Iiweph Uoede were 
re-elected na school trustees.

—Mr. J. Oerhard Tiark* ha* prepared 
the plan* for g handwune bungalow resi
dence which Lieit t en mit -Gov ernur Dewd 
nay propose* ■-tw-dniild-Tnr I

—Mr. Smith Curtis. of Kos*]and. was 
called and admitted by the benchers thin 
afternoon. He will Is- presented to- the 

• et urt by Mr. Pooley, the treasurer of the 
law society.

nrnn nianium, «rr. itttt-
kuther W. (kedq

States fur seal commissioner*, are at the 
Driard. They are on their «ray to the 
Pribyloflf Island* to resume the investiga 
lions rvganling the habits of the seals 
which Professor Jordan commeeeed last 
year.

—The f«41uwia« art» Ac Vh4tifia-pWf-

boa

PUREST MATERIALS

ABSOLUTE ACCURACY 

REASONABLE PRICE
When entrusted to ■».

John Cochrane,
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

IN MARINE CIRCLES
The Doings of a Day Among the Men 

Who Go Down to the Sea 
in Ships.

Cheap Kates Conducive to Travel— 
Oapt. Walbran Discovers a Koch 

... ...I fl»n.iIi >awli...E

SERGE
SUITS

A small price, but a big salue. You’ll 
- wonder how each salts esu »»d made 
for the money. The rlotb alone looks 
tn be worth It. Hood all-wool serge, 
•quare und round corners. well made 
and lined with heavy black farmer's 
:uitln. Hood, honest business suits 
that will give twice their p{tce la 
actual wear. Money back If you 
want IL

Cameron,

CITY HOUSE

The Cash Clothier, 
$5 Johnson Street

THE

* Clearance Sale
Will COMMENCE ON MONDAY, JULY 5.

Twelve Casts New and Seasonable Goods opened within the last thirty 
days, comprising Black an A Fancy Silks, Silk Striped French Delaines, 
Henrietta Serges, Crêpons, Drills, Prints, Lace Curtains, Linens, Sheet
ings, etc, wtti be included in this sale.

WM. WILSON & CO.,
 GOVERNMENT STREET.

That tbv eut rate#now pervaiilug on 
ttgytaauf» of tin- Patjèât* Guam 8n«om- 
ship ('imiwuy art* inducing Vivhurinus fo 
visit the vit y of the Golden < late w) Ir* 
es eu from the Lu t tha t although R i« 

■aaHM-we day 4*a tU» .dan; id Mailing for 
rwTMW -fWi*maepr-rWutio,.JKaUa whkt*. theawAV.*?**!mi-

—A meeting of the executive commlc- 
tec of the Young Men's Liberal Club •» 
to lie held on Thursday evening next in 
the club rooms, Adelphi block, Qovfin 
irent street.

—At the regular meeting of Victoria 
Lodgè, Ne. 1, l.O.O.Vy held last even
ing," the following officers were ùwtruli
ed for the claming rear: N4j„ rcjfffrftjp- 
eri VTî . iT Nabm: secretary, F. Da- 
vey; treasurer. Aid. Stewart; warden, A. 
McKeown; conductor, C. Roes; I.G., J. 
Oesnrtl; CUL, W. U. Huxtable, 8.8., 
.Tame# Kennedy.

—The monthly meeting of the Fr'>udly 
Hi Ip was belli this imbruing at room 4U, 
City Maritet. The usual monthly re 
ports were read and new eases Incus
ed. Twepiy-four HfieivuL.families wen 
assisted during the month in groceries, 
fuel, etc., and tl® following donation* 
reerived: Money. Mr*. Dior; Mr*. ((>■*.» 
Baker. Gosporation, Mrs. (CapL) Power: 
clothing, «‘tv., Mrs. H. G. McGonnon, 
Mrs. Barnsley, Mrs. Diet, W. it. -Jatk- 
*uu. Mr, Oliver, Mr. Baabsn, Clarence 
Cox, Mr. amt Mfs. CoL Raw storm*. M1* 
Walkeni. Miss McDowell.TK W NriHi, 
Mr*. W. Colli»ter, Mrs. K. Edmonds.

—^Vp?r"man”"Wbrfilfn 'ltW'rttiM WiRS"' 
knows anything about timMS, ami 
«h» ever saw The XVjriter L. Main eu- - 

rtlWWPWWiw: will W dritghtwt 
11 know the big shows will exhibit hen- 
on Monday ami Tuesday next, and prr 
cede both exhibitions with a morning 
atteet parade. In the shows «111 l** 
men aovosal--m*w feat an-* which can nut 
ho urn i tm Triirr "Tile baby Ibmsrfonr 
of a kind, are a strange and lovely 
sight. The Roman hippodrome and the 
imxlern race* attache»! to it, are at OOCf 
exciting and exhilarating. The circus. 
Wh|ch consists of one hundred ami fifty 

t«nprrior 'acts, given T»y one hundred su
perior ereni< stars, requires three full 
bctirs in which to give them. The rnana- 
jferie"will Be a delightful study. *»• all.

—ChasS Yale*» magnificent spectacle, 
'•The Twelve Temptations,** a , produe 
lion, it i$ said, that leaves all other 
■pectades a long way behind it. conies 
to the Victoria Theatre to-night. It is 
said to lie one of the most semptOOtt* 
and amusing entertainments now before 
the public, ami is made up of such 
varied ami novel element* ms to prove t 
aeries ««f genuine surprises from the ris- 
tc the final fall of the curtain. There 
are specialth** by th«* Roeartea. aero- 
beta; John Harty. juggler; the Bmthert 
Mllott. loner*; Ri**on and Bruno, sing 
erw ami dancer*: Rose Keener, eccentric 
character comedienne. The dramatic 
Ti le* are entnwted to Caroline Rudolph, 
Madge Torrance. Ixda Hutton, Annie 
Conrtney. Jnele 8is*on. fine Rnmo. Jr., 
J« hn Harty. Chas. If. Henry and others 
o{. equal merit.

—At the law examination* for admi*- 
aion to practise just ended, every can
didate who wrote wn* jmeeeesfol. W. 
A Mncilonnhl. Q.C.. XUpm. passed the 

.^gjtaiory « a roliiajUdiï. vh^tiing film Tif 
nrnctisv In this pfiyfliMX. in which he 
KnV lAtAlv taken tip hi* residence. 

-Mesura. 3k H. lxtws#m. W -RowMaml. F. 
•J. Hutchi-eon. of Vh*toria : and A. M, 
Whiteside, of New Westminster, passed 

. creditably, and was entitled |o prac
tise as barrister* and solicitor*. Mr. J. 
8 Keith. *o|lcitor. pa**ed tlie examina
tion entitling him to practise as a bar
rister. The successful candidate*, with 
the exception of Mr. A. M. Whiteside, 
whom* time will not expire until two 
week* hence, were sworn In yesterday- 
before the fnl1 court. eon*l*tlng of Chief 
.1a«ti<e Davie and Justice* MHVeight 
and Drake. The newly passed member* 
of the liar were presented by 8ir Henry 
T. Crease.»

wailed yesterday fhnu 8aa Francieeo: 
Misa K. Kruse. Mrs. XV. Powell anti tw. 
chBdrvn, Mrs. (Vlih *. J. D. Meikle. Mis* 
L' vint. J. II. Fullerton, Mr». Kellhv 
Ml» Keîlicr, Mi** 8. B. Pape, J. X. 
Rithet, Misa Jessie XX’atson. Mr*. M. 
Kaden, Mr*. G. Kendall, C. Toi»plitx, J.
B. Steveneou, H. Vyhum. W. Walsh, <t
C. Nutting, Mis* M. Sroallee, Mis* ti A. 
McKee. Mi** G. El Madswell. Rev. l>. 
Holme*, J. H. Baker, Mr*. M. .1. Malpas. 
Mis* Mal|w*. Mr*. E. 8. 0x1 e. Mis* M 
Code, Mr*. E. O. Humphrey.

The “ Badminton/' late Manor House, Vaip 
it cf H-•-Stratton.

berth accommodation i* alreidy fullv 
taken up and tlw l«Sl agent* of the 
ewupany are now wiling tickets to trnv- 
vllirs who will luivv to put up "with the. 
iuvonveniemv* of aletlnug wherever thiiy 
can find a spot to alce|« on. The com
pany will provide those who have not 
berths with mattresses and bedding anti 
berth them as well as they van nutter Hi. 
t irvunutfauces. Hammocka will 1* swung 
mi the deck and arKlhe glorlee t»f camp 
life may !*■ had on the^rip exitb. Th • 
steamer Walla Wall» of the same hue 
is fit** to-morrow from 8#« Fmnciacu. 
i ilnglf ■ large number of !>«*»«•

The tug Owr n-turnetl to port W* 
morning after a heay week’s work o 
dead up. She left port about seven days 
ngo with the ship Floren<*e Stella, whi- h 
vessel idle t«x»k to Moodyvllle. Hlnev 
leaving Moody ville the Cxar has Iwen eti- 
gAgetl In towing log» down from the 
north for the Chemalnus mills. She will 
have in a few days to resume this ae-

dlstrict, and the saultary regulation» of 
IStitt were tiwlanal lit force in Gra ui 
Forks. Kaslo. Nelson, Russiand and 
Vf mon.

The meeting of the board of health 
was continued this afternoon, when a 
discussion took place on matter* arisi'.g 

tddress i>re*ente<l yesterday by

vSfeffinfrdn wiWlBofotti
disctiMW'd. Another nuit U-? which eaire 
la fore the inerting was the conUuiiu*U»-,i 
of tin- iliaeussiou ttf the let torerwid y. s 
ttrday »fieriu»«Mi from Mr. McTler. gen 
eial pamwnger agent of the C.P.R.. Oft 
the trau*iH)rtation of corpses. The o|i n- 
ior of the attorney-general having* ts-eu 
obtained op rtue anhjeet. the board we™t 
tr a pmdtinm tw «le iw op-eoW-a.u*l n-gu-

Thé meeting i* still in progresA.

Regatta is sow going ee, and the*>eautiful craft

The Sterling
Is leadlsg aU others ie the races. 
:bsackokas attrass tke atteut

m pebbles on t 
etheysre

r slaaghterlng Dress Coeds. If you waat a

PERSONAL

w, Under managomsat t

—The local fish markets are at present 
glutted with halibut. There is enough 
to supply all those irho are f«4 |f that 
fish for some time to come. IakwI fish 
dealer*, bceldea being well supplied, have 
« nmigh in cokl .storage to last them for a 
considerable time. Partie» of Indian*, 
who are arriving daily on their way to 
the canneries on the Fraser and these up 
north, are setting halibut at the publit 
landing at the foot of Yates, street iu 
price* which would almost make the 
purchaser ashamed to look a fish Jn t'. 
fare. Large halitait weighing from 25 to 
.«I poonds are being sold for 25 een *, 
and often for lee*. These fish, which
«-a r lier in the season would have b rough: _____
*v much as rnrek -mrw find very Vtctmta mr their way

at the very low price 
which they are being offered for sale.

The schooner Hesperus, which arrived 
from the West Coast yesterday evening, 
bring* news that salmon an* very plenti
ful on the coast. But the West Coast 
Indians are all making tracks for the 
Fraser. In this connection It may oe 
mentioned here their large canoes i»r#

—There was a large gathering of 
meuiber* of Court Vancouver, A.O.F..

Three prtfpinrtft*>‘-
received. The district officers were pre 
sent and Installed the newly elected of
ficer* for the ensuing term, who arc:. 
P.C.R., F. Nelson; C.R., P. B. Smith; 
8 ( î.Rb, F. Gastiao»; J.W., C. Hall;

J Randolph; mrr.. »■ XXllson: 
treasurer, W. B. Hall; WHWft Dr. E. 
Crompton;. S B.. XV. XVriglesworth; J. 
R.. R. Godding. A banquet was held 
after the adjournment of the court, ami 
some very IfttCflMtkMf «qieeches. song* 
and recitalk»* were Ustwaed to. The 
following «•»tribute! t.i the programme: 
«etdtatHHi. ‘The Babe is Waiting for 
Me." by F. Nelson, which was rendered 
In hi« usual g«x>d *tyle. song. Bro. Han
cock. song. F Castieton; recitation. 
"Flaherty’s Wedding.” which caused 
round* of apt>lau*e, P. F. Watson; or
gan solo. 8. XVtlsoo; sentimental meg, 
O. J. Randall. "Auld Iaing Syne" bring 
*nng, the company dispersed at an early 
hour in tho morning.

—Programin*- of concert to lx* given liy 
the Fifth Reglmept Road at Mt. Raker 
Hotel to-morrow ewqlng.' couiiueuclng at 
8:16:

PART L
I. March. “Hamih-*" ......... Rn-peaut
3. (’«price. ‘"Fra IMarolo"...... ........... Aober
3. Vflprice. “l*lappermsnlchen". .Klleoberg
4. Waltsrw. “Hebre I«* Ole»" ........Rosa*

PART II.
6. «election from “IMe Frteschnetz ^

<L t’hillau Dance, ••Manana" ..........Mlssud
7. HelevtIon from "Martha" ..........Fkftow
H. Menh, "Kl (?apltan" .............. V. -Squea

Oo«l Have the Queen.

Awarded
Honors--World’» Pair,

■DA

BAKING
HOSTfERFECT MADE.

B pw* Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiw 
Iw Ammon Li, Alum or any «the edidterent 

*0 TUU Tie ST AMO A MX

, ill’IlT nmrtawftai....— « oi nt w saTaswas;

Another Batch of^Ay^* of Tlilx

The court of vcvtSwl «at.Rlits^monilng 
nutl cousédefftd a number of appeal*, most 
of which were not allowed. The reduc
tions made are as follow*: ■ ^

Bishop Lemmons. Improvement* pi. 414. 
block 13, Brosd »tr«*et. from HOB to $100. 
iTruwtees 8t. l»ul* Ceilegs, lots 31. 32. 33 

and 34. 6 acre*, block 15. Pandora. Van 
couver and 8t. Ixmts streets; first three 
from*1 $#KX> each to each, and lot 34
fnan fSBft to $TfiO.

ArchMsksp Heghers’ estate. ImpfOgS-
.

Park ami Cook streets', from $2»*) csrb to 
$130 each; Improvmxent* on lot* 3 sad 4. 
same strei-ts. fr«»m $160 eSeh to $100 earb.

liisiiop Rrondell. Improvement* on . lot 
143ft, simeoe stre«‘t. end oft lot 1440. cor
ner Hlmcoe and 8t. l^iwrence streets, front 
$p*» each to.$3110 eaoBi k* 22. five acre 
block 10. Mason amt Vancouver wtreets. 
Sts/m |V*") to Improvements on sag^e 

.
Nlnali A. Jackson, lot 43. block 23. B«4ch 

er and l^lghton atreet*. from $400 to $360: 
linpruveinent* on lot 2, same block, .from
■ fiSJIbw-WW*
47, Kd monton Itosd. - ftoih $1.200 to $1,660.

Mr*. Hartnell, tot 106$. block Z, John*.,», 
and Chamber street*, from $1,000 t» $800; 
improvements from" $8Bb to $*D; bd 1047, 
JohioMio street, improvement», from $1.600 
to $1,400.

Murray A M«*Rrsdy. Improvement* on
part k>t 0. fire a«te bhx* S. Farantar 

<7<i6 te $880.
C. P. (Volley. Improvements -m let 20, 

bloc* 7. H«wlh Turner street, from $1.4«*‘

The court sdjounml until 10 a. m. to
morrow.

The British military commi**1tm, which 
came here to purchase honx* for the 
use of the British trt*>p* .at Capetown, 
has skipped 1,400 animal*.

the Fraser.

-(iiaTf. xnSm». otv^rœn
ion gtfvernment steamer Quadra, reimrt* 
the existence of a rock nearly awash at 
eatroSk foxê WÜW
low |K»int, Stewart channel, with 4*4 
fathom* ladween the rock and the shore 
ami 1<> fathoms • 100 yard* eastward of 
the rock, deepening rapidly.

The work of cutting hole* in the bull 
of the British ship AsIMKHna haring 
In-d-n completed, that vessel will go- to 
Chemalnus to-morrow nwirning to bod 
lumb«‘r for the Vnitiil Kingdom.

The steamer Warrlmoo, of the Can- 
Httinn-AuHtmlian line, will sail for 8yd- 
aey. Australia, on Thnradaj.

Steamer Prineew Ixmise leaves fir 
Naas river and way ports, via Vaifcoe ' v 
to-morrow at 8 p.m.

The steamer Danube is due from 111 ‘

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Business Transacted ai the Meeting of 
the Provincial Board of Health

At th#* meeting of the provincial hoard 
of health held yesterday afternoon. af;er 
the opening addrerfs of the preriden:. 
many subject* were brought" before the 
meeting. The establishment of a barier- 
i< logit 1.1 laboratory in connection with 
the tmard was discussed at length, «ut 
while the lioard wen* willing to admit 
that it was much needed, it not deride! 
that the financial condition -.f tlw* beard 
v.t old not allow 5f it* establish mend, • t 
least not at present.

In reference to tine suspected leper un
der aupervtalon and isolation at Big Ilsr.
44^-UM««.ani| fhit ««H wetary of the hoanl. 
was rinpmvri'M to act on receiving the 
restihk t»f chip i*tlkilogical examinalaou 
now being made.

A letter havin* been received from M-. 
McTler, general passenger agent of the 
C.P.R. at Montreal. n*ferring to the 
tiaiiqiortaiion of corpses, a lengthy dis
cussion took place on this subject. A.«, 
however, some levai point* were involv
ed. the matter wax laid over until the 
attorney-genernl could be ctxnmunirat» 1 
with on the sublet 

The aiHKdnfthent of Dr. J. McLean a* 
hraltb officer for the district of Hasting* 
tow Balte, and that of Dr. Fagan of XXfen 
minster for the districts east,or HnsUngi 
in ’ XV«*stminster health tlistric', 
recommended by the board. I>r. d. 
Thomak; late health officer of X'anconver. 
wax also recommended à» henlth officer

Omyoo* was namcil n* a new heaVh

Jaa. Beeri'of SiiM -i'.u. i*« a$ tin- Or 
IcntaL

XV. 11. Young, a Spokane mining man. 
ti here to locate.

Vapt. Deignrdtio, of l*ort Townaeed, 
it at the Driard.

F. <’. Taylor, of Idndsay, Ont., is tt 
guest at the Driard.

Jurat* Pear#on, rrf Lytion, Wft 1er 
houïe bÿ laîît ~adaht*a boat.

lïev. T. J. XVright, of Lynn. Del., 
rsfttiter*} at the Driant la*t evening.

Rev. A. K. (ltw, Grand Templar of 
the 1. O. G. T., is over from the Main
land.

Otw Bruno, the leading corneille» of 
tin Twelve Tc mi Hat ion* Company, and 
wife are at the Dominion.

R. Flett a ml the Fitegerald l»rothe«**. 
businesw mtui of Jackaon, Oregon, are 
stepping at the Dominion.

Mias Bcxric M. Cwnric, who has been 
visitiiig friend* in the city fur the pest 
two week*, left fof her home in Van
couver by the Charmer thi* morning.

J. M. ('lark. Smith'* Fall*, Ont., the 
first liberal to win the South 1-jumrk 
seat in the Ontario legi*lature, and Mrs. 
Clark, arc pie*t* of Mr. and Mrs. XX*. 
Gill. Juno-* Bay. Mr. Clark lias been 

■ '
test South Lanark.

DRESS GOODS ! n/» d,,,,at « uttu cwiIwvn uw puc* to

cloves I k“~- ■“ -
UNDERWEAR ! 22 X

W« h.-e rr»«t pkuai, ta tavitta, ,o« to <mr Same». Rtgâtt». 
W. c*n promis ,.u .,«*1 time «iî ..he for yoor -ooe, IbU ta5^?.'ÏS?‘^7g;■uiî'5ïu■, ™ h*” u — “d

The Sterling, «y,,.,

KKV. JOHN HI ItTON DEAD.,

A-WitM.”JKnæsn »n4.Much RiattH 
• Preshyrerisn VHnTsrvr: ~~f~—■

Gravcnhuret. .Inly fi.—Rev. John Bur
ton, Presbyterian minister, died tkti 
morning of typhoid fever. He was 

- ;graduatc of Mk-*4iH and- K*rox college* 
Afrer various changé, he tnruetl CVing., 
gntiouil. andThaiTclià'rge of the Northern 
Congregational church. ToroUt*»,! till four 

x -, he weet back to fr - 
hytcriantini and t<»ok the church here 
He was widely known arid much re-

Are Y ou Interested
In Neat, Fashionable and Moderate-priced 
Footwear? If so, come and consult us—we’ve 
got it here in abundance. All colors, shapes,
»U« Êtiâ prtfA ' - -irrTW^^^a_ ~

A. B. Erskine,
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

F VV W VVVV V vvvvvwvvvvvvvvv

Carbonette 
$4 per doz.

FINISH

CASH

fO* ONE NO* TH ONLY . 
AT SKENE LOWE'S STUDIO, 
03 GOVERNMENT ST. .

TUR THtAflEY KlRtN-ltAf-KHR

Flrr KIIW anil M«n,r ArrMeirtu In Chi- 
rage Yesterday.

Chicago, June tt—ffiUtThutiam caused 
the lows of five lives yesterday, and there 
wa* an unusually long list of maimed 
ami injurni peuple a* a result of the 
Fourth of July célébrât inn. The dead 
are: Jame* XV. Keene, struck in the 
head by a stray bullet: Charles ftmith. 
frightened by the explosion of a giant 
firecracker, fell «mt of a *ec<md story 
window, neck broken; - John Hofttofev, 
five years old; John Thome*. 12 year* 
old. killed hy an explosion of powder in 

gins* bottle; XX'illiam Allan, eight 
'year* old. clothing ignited by fin- 
crack er*. which caused fatal burns.

MIN IN G It Y HYDRAULIC 
PRB881 RE.

In a paper rend at a meeting of V 
Mam bcster. Rnglaml. Geological Socuiy 
by Jurai1* Tetfr, F.C.8., he showed pi: 
npiarrutmi catted a hydraulic cartridge. 
18 inches long and 3 hx hes te «futmet-*, 
WMelf ittrii ind a iftian. bui | 
fianil pump. In rahiitig the cool i* nn 
dirent fo the ftnti.il Apktri F Bek* : 
l'rilhd near the r<x»f \* tf for Masting. L. 
this hoU ih«' hydraulic certridg 
<*d, Conhevted by a a.uall |ûpe with (tie 
|.vmp, and the awelB ig of the tartridg-i 
iiy the pressure aiqdietl *tart* a crack in 
the coal, distodglog It without shock, 
without shattering It ns is done by bla* 
ing. nral without danger of igniting com 
In stIMe yiiHt* t.v «lust. If the new *j*

prt-mnrt- *hfmld prove Nwwnafal in prn<- 
tiee It "would gn-atly decrease the dangers 

‘of coal mining.

_
Pet 4'lty of Kingston from the Pound— 

Mr* Jim ('lark, Mi** Hnra. Miss Anderson. 
Ml** Clark. Mis* Hr*ml. Ore Clark and 
wife. Ml** Maggie. îï B Freedman, fieo 
Itrouo and wife. 8«i W Herbert. Mies R*d>-

f'lvmeiti*. Ml*» nenvtlit*. Ml* BbâW, 11

J Neff, The Twelve Temptation*. 32 i>eopie, 
86 excursionists.

HON81UNRF.fi 
Per City of Kingston frmn the Hound— 

Ibtyal <• V Mlll*L I* McQUAde & Son, Tie 
roftto Type Fdy Co, fioiKhwlck 0 * 11 Co, 
Len* Â I riser. H l>-l*er k (Jo, W Bo*na»s. 
Left* A Ijelner./ti^J Davie. W J Macklmr. 
A it Wilson. I* T Patient Prerlnee MAD 
tio. F It Btewart, K J Salem. R 1' RltlA't. 
Fell St tin .

IVr steamer luwallc from lit# Hoeed— 
lilts, F L AI

lee. (tin llaraden,y F W B, Vauwttver, fi 
.N Rx

If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers 
thing m

Better
- or any- 
the Mer

chant Tailoring line 
—yon can’t do better 
than see us. We. 
carry a large, Well- 
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

If You Desire Pure Preserves
Hade free Select British Colombia Brait» sad Sug.r,

Ask for Okell & ,
ONLY MAKE THE BEST.

Thâ» I» tbs first time that the shove *y!e 
and finish has been made at sock a low 
price. Do not m se It Come and see

Vuitod St*ic*.Aml»as*ad»Yr Hay gnvc a 
it at hi* residence nt Ctrl

ton House Terrace I» honor of the vult- 
tM. Spates' nip net ary commigrion

A. SHERET
PLUMBER,

Qas and Hot Water Fitter

-Some pretty XViekerwork 
Jest a few of th

article».

FOR SALE
Os Fenner Islaad 3.1*1 

form, fruit sad 
el so red. with
IE*»
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CANADIAN 8TROKB.

A "New York World ditpstch’ from 
Poughkeepsie toys;

There may be somewhere a more won
derful rowing man than Fred.ti.k 
Ada ma Brigg*. tlw stroke of Cornell'*
’ Varsity tight, bat certainty his vquil 
ha* never been seen by American*.

• He comes from Waterloo, province of 
Ontario. Canada. He prepared for col
lege at v'asvadilla school, Ithaca. He 
belongs to the class Of *W. He was. 
Mtroke of the T#i freshmen crew, and 
stroked the winning ’varsity crew at 
Poughkeepsie in *9& He is twenty-five 
ytars < Id, only five feet six inches tall, 
and hi* weight U only 134 pounds, yet 
hé set* the stroke ami par** for fel
low* six feet high ami weighing from 
130 to 108 pounds.

It need* no rowing expert to knoW 
that a man five feet six incnee cannot 
reach ont nearly no far as one who is 
half a foot taller. How. then, can 
young Brieg* set a stroke for the big 
fvflows. all of whom mast reach out 
exactly a* far a* he-does and exactly as 
fm as one another.

The answer is that Briggs is able to 
double himself up like a rubber hall. He 
is short-bodied end not abnormally long 
In she arms, while his legs are consider
ably longer than the legs of the average

Hress were gone like a bad dream, and l 
was « new woman. Since that thfio 1 
lair I- enjoyed the l*-*f Of health. I Signed I 
Monica Barrett, 11, Maudland Hoad. 
I‘test on. October llKb, 1803.”

Save for the happy ending what a aid 
Kiury this is. The worst part is that sh ; 
-h*-uJd have wufltred eight years with iu 
dig* *tion and dyspepsia (the twine and 
l,light of women) when she might have 
l*en cured in eight days had she known 
of the Syrup, and used it la the spring 
of 1883. Thv*e is no measuring dr figti>- 
mg on an experhmee like this. It is 
death in life. Yet hundred* of tho »*- 
and* of Bnglish women are going through 

|h all the time—ye*, even now. Well, we 
« an only say, try the medicine that cured 
Mr*. Barrett. If it cured her. why u.t

“I found Rome bulk of brick. 1 left it 
marble,” naiil Caesar.

“I timl people ill; I leave them well, 
says Mother Seigel.

forward and further back 
other seat in the boat.

When Brigg* slide* forward to catch 
nat< r with the blade --f Ids oar, >on 

tMHt be 1* going to Ity right over tae 
coxswain's head. When he slide* back 
to the finish of his stroke, -hi* seat trav

els t.irtTiv? Huin a.i> -v.fbf-t . f tb,< eW.;
Brigg* seems to be able to gather hipi- 

#$elf up closer together ttian'ànÿ -.Hier 
oarsman when he slides up for a stroke. 
He double* up into such a *fnall knot 
that you would say he could easily be 
put into a gripsnvk.

To slide up and down this way mean* 
a tremendous amount of exertion, much 
greater than that of the average rowing 
man. whose body travel* in a smaller 
field. The extraordinary labor calls for 
phenomenal nerve, as well as physicsl

Both of the*** little Briggs powsiswe*. 
He is one of the quietest pnm in the 
crew, and that is saying a good deal, 
for- they -aw—sD modest,—reserved -fel
lows. who row fast and talk slowly. 
Briggs look* rwn *lmrt.-r thn » h» i*. far 
hi* shoulder* spread ont like wings 
from a small waist.

Bveryfhing aixüif the little man in^it 
eates grit and staying power In the high
est degree.

He showed both of these qualities in 
la*t year's race with the Cohimbin and 
University of Pennsylvania crew*.

For two days before the race Brigg* 
had wuffered from stomach trouble, due 
to the change of air. and he lost two 
pound*. On the morning of the race 
he went ont and took a little row. When 
be came hack be told Mr. Courtney that 
he felt all right. He got into the boat 
weighing 132 pound*. The race was 
four miles. When he got out of 

. the boat he weigh'd 12414 pounds. To 
burn up seven ami three-quarter pound* 
of tissue in a race would be a wonderful

Cooling
.................................. ....... —

Fruit is wholesome to eat and the 
juice of ripe fruit is the best sum-, 

beverage---"MONTSERRAT” is the pure juice of 
Limes, especially cultivated for this purpose on the 

island of Montserrat. 
Taken with plain or 

aerated water it is a wholesome temperance drink. 
Try a dash of MONTSERRAT with Claret and Soda

or witn any spirituous 
drink. i—

Refreshing

Exhilarating

Do not dispelr of caring your sick he*d- 
sche when you caw easily obtelu Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. They will effect a 
prompt sod permanent cure. Their action 
Is mild and naturel.

HMOK1NG TUB DEAD.

New York Times: The natives of the 
French Congo have different method* of

ttti Better K*'*v than Other wiki beasts. There wa* a place of b*<1 Jwt SS
this kind within a quarter of a mile of 
the old-miwiofr b«m»e ueàr Mayumbd, 
and the first miaeiouariea collected the 
bones and buried them. The body of it 
vonvivted criminal who la killed by the 
witch doctor with samwond is also 
thrown à way.

town. A hole al*>ut eight in«4ie* deep l*. 
ting and lined with leaves. Then a mut 
about five feet long iyid tbr,v to four 

id« if» pel ill. and the t*m\, ait t 
bting w rapp«*l in five yard* of cotton 
«•loth, 1» placed on it and covered with 
another mat, more leeve^aml the *oh 
that was taken from the excavation. 
1 hi* burial is only temporary, until the 
witch I* fourni who caused the death, 
'.his take», day a or weeks, the time de
nuding largely upon the pay the doc
tor receive*. If ~ tBe' psy la large, be 
take* a longer time, Ix-iauee there will 
be pfenty of -nun fnrtrtiii. tnd Tirte
about all he cared for. If the relative* 
are poor, the doctor soosa finds' the witch, 
aud then the l**ly of the «lend man i* 
jdaaM-Ut. a grave on the *.dge of the

This grave i* «Jeeper than the first, and 
after It is filled ntirks are fastened 
neroaa It, and if stones are available, 
them» are used to fasten the grave. It U 
ISVWUMUJ U» do this, or the- bvens* we»H 
soon find the body. Rich pers«»n* have a. 
monument over their graves, but com 
won folk cannot afford this. They pht.e 
some of the dead person** property ujsmi 
the grave Instead. A plate, a pitcher ard 
a spoon usually an* the article* one 
finil*. Them- things are sacred. No «.:ie 
will steal them or even exehar.ge fbttc 
for broken ones.

Kings and rich persons are not bore d 
so soon. It often take* weeks, months 
and even yehrs liefore they rest in their

If a Lime Juice Cordial is desired the finest 
on the market is ‘‘Liroetta" Cordial

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table Ne. fit.urnsk

J
BIO FOURTH OF JULY BI.AZK.

A Cigar ignites a Mamuotk M Reser
voir—Much Property Damageil.

Anderson, lud., July 3.—A' «tsnngc 
with a lighted cigar gave Madison county 
probably the most extensive Fourth of 
July display In its history. The Trenton 

north o-f «mm#? 
had Just opened a mammoth reservoir, 
when he apiH*ared with his lighted cigar. 
The gas ignited. The flame* shot fix’:* 
ft et into the air and could be heard for 
ndk*. The derrick was. burned du;va 
in it minute. There were n«> valve* <>;« 
the ceeingn And tbtffe |s no wsj to shot 
«» the ass. All .method* known.exeept 
the cannon snultiiig have been tried, hot

■MSSfcjj* toto.tiw «s*. Tr'waiwwBl'nsss roi» Wn«.-n H nusersiiBre.iL:1::™ - —t».«-.A z Dr. CHASE CURES
FATHER*» CHILD

fired a«T««s th«- «-using. It will WoW «Alt 
mstautly. This is onlv useo in extreme 
cases. The «ititflt is gone and much a«1ja- 
vent property I* damageil.

Wherever the snn shines Dr. Chase’s 
remedies are known, and no music so 
sweet to many a poor soul as the song 
of rejoicing over restoration to health 
In the use of them. Ask your dealer 
about them.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier (Ifrhlerbj)................................. 83.50
Strong Baker’s (,O.K.) ...................... I&25
Lake of the Woods.............................. fd.00
Snowflake............ ..................................... $3.73
XXX............................................................83»
Lion.,.............................................. *...........83.23

star (Kuderlfir)................... S6.fi9
Seh m ..............83.75
Leitch’s Hungarian......................80.00
OgUvie’s Hungarian. . .........................80.00
Wheat, per ton ....................835 to 837.50
Barley, per ton...............................828 to $30
Middlings, per ton.. .............. $20 to $22
Bran, per ton....... i ................... 820 00
Ground feed, per ton................. $20 to $30
Corn, whole....................................$25 to $28
Corn, cracked.... .. ........828 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds...........45 to 60c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N; W.).. ............ 3c

—I ■ . -■ Rolled oetfc. (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .80c
« bûCl»JiL>aLi.,f Tlu.ir. UMliMS .ariM preswevod in vt- -PMstoee. per lky«

narm^ÿwlir it WW W U** than j kiml -4 W»y. and sfnee the natives seem '•
____ DhenotoenaL

BRICK AND MARBLE.

*T fTHifid Rrlne linih «îf firtrS ;TTpfr it 
but* of marble," said Augustus Caesar.

Whi«-b is something to.boast of. Wh<*- 
BLurer turuaa-oheep pasture into- a rorn- 
field, or makes two blades of grass grow 
where only «me grew before, i* so far u 
benefactor to hi* race. And whonoevi r 
find# the world comil by pam and unr 
ease, and leaves liehind him the know
ledge to overcome k—at least in pari 
Is worthy of et-en a better guerdon. This 
a few have done, and their crown* of 
blessing wilt remain bright age* after 
the Roman emperor* have been utterly 
forgotten.

Here is a short story in that hue. Mr*. 
Monica Barrett worked in a mill, and 

be grant miti*
tafia in Bnglumi who de|H‘ii«l on 
lor for a living. The quentlou wun ucr 
la. What mo my two hand* do ? not. 
How* shall 1 *|»eii«l my income? Her hu*- 
l*aud «who will panbm u* for mentioning 
it) is a shoemaker, and a good one. He 
liatuiwrK away at bis beneh, au«l hi# wife 
toils at the mill—a* xve said. It take* 
both to keep the pot boiling, and to find 
meat to put in that same pit. Early 
hours and late, no matter h<»w Ui« k* may 
ache a ml eyelids grt*w heavy with slee,», 
that'# the way it goes.

Well, some time in 1885, this woman 
begun to lose her power to w«»rk. Yon 
who (like the writer of these lines) mast 

•r tnrve no money for-the butcher, 
the baker or th«* lamllonl, understand 
what it means to have to knock off work. 
Yet we stiék as long a* we #nn. To be 
sure. Who consent* to «Irown a# hot* 

their i* a straw to dutch at? 8bv 
bdil on tv hen she ought to have been iu 
bed at home.

*T could hardly stand at the lopin,” she 
says, “I was so weak. I ha«l been ill 
ever since the spring. It was then 1 
first felt languid, tired, and weary. 
Everything was a trouble to me. I wa* a • 
discouraged and depressed. I couldn't 
eat, my ainietite was almost gene. An ! 
when 1 did eat a little of something, it 

i • h"' i u i «ii :!> ; !
flu- stom..ch. There was a bitter, sourish 
taste in my mouth, and a siekening wind 
ce gus came up. My strength gave.oat 
i» ore an«l more, ami one cannot worn 
when the l>ody. trembles with weakness. 
What ailed me I couldn't tell.

■ “Fr..:
leave my work at the mill, and stay nt 
home. Oci usionally 1 would be laid n,» 
tww or three week* in tWs wax- I wn* 
snxioo* to get well: who wouldn't be? 
1 consulted two d«x*tor«. one after the 
«•iher. in hopes they conk! brip me. They 
gave me medicine*, but

TORONTO TOPICS.

Otbaon Gets Ttint- Tears—Reduc'd Frrigbt- 
Rate*

Toronto, July 5.—John Gray Gibson, the 
defaulting treasurer of the O'Keefe Brew- 
lug Company, pleaded guilty to three 
charg««s of embesallng and wa.i sentenced
to three year# W8 Kthgimm |>en!»«'tt4tfcrr
Gibson I* u well known «‘luhman and has 
lwu prominent In yachting and other 
sporting circles.

The .World’s correapoudent at Montreal 
say# he Is Informed that rclucetl rates of
fered by the C* P. U to. grain and other 
produce have regained to Canada" traile 
which a short time ago went to Spokane 
and other Votn-d State* points.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vlriorts to Vancouver dally except Mon

day at 1 o'clock.
Vauvouver to Victoria dally except Mon- 
e day at UUÛ o’clock, or on arrival of 
• C. P. R. No- 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner’s Landing and I.ulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o'clock. Wednesday ana Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster eonects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2 going East Monday.

For Plumper Pa as, Wednesday and Friday,
For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday 

at 7 o'clock.
Leave New Westminster for Vletoria, Mon

day st 18:16 o'clock ; Thursday and Sat 
oroay at T o’clock.

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island, 
Thursday morning at T o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE-
Steam a bins of this Company will 

for Port Simpson and Intermediate ports, 
via Vancouver, the 1st and 16th of each 
month, at 8 o’clock. When sufficient In
ducements offer, will extend trip* to West 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer “Tees” leaves Victoria for Al-

*SSt6w Uw 10Ui
The Company reserves the right of chang

ing this tune table, at any time, without 
notification.

G. A. CARLBTON. JNO. IRVING.
General Agent Manager.

Both afflicted with lemma 
of a very troublesome type 
and ou red In a remarkably 
short while by Dr. Ohase'a * 
Ointment.

“I was troubled for ten years with eczema on 
eoe leg; the itching was something terrible; 
would scratch until the Wood came. How 1 
came to know the value of OB. CMA8I'$ QUIT- 
MINT, 1 bave a little girl two years; when aha 
was one year oM the aame <1 tease began to 
show upon her face. It wasn't long before her 
face became literally covered with it. In order 
to keep her from scratching n we had to band» 
age her hands up. 1 tried several doctors, but 
rot no relief. Seeing ML CNA$f$ OINTMENT w 
highly advertised 1 made up my mind to pur
chase a boa. which I did from one of our 
leading druggist*. The first application I 
noticed a change, ll was then 1 began to 
think about myself With four or five applica
tions. to my surprise, 1 am completely cured, 
no sign of the disease, and my tittle girl * face 
today is clçar of all the scab*. I am only too, 
r , my person what a blessing OK
CNA84 $ OINTMINT has proved itself.

M HIRAM FREY.
” Wheel Maker.

" Norwood, Out*

TRANSPORTATION,

Going to Chicago or 
<^_Anywhere East?

If JO, Me, we that joor ticket fruit.
Minne.|wli,, tk Pad to Dalotk recto
etc

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
iC. or. r„ m: * o. jtr.»

Ttl« \9) Flnt-tilar. Train. Lear. 
MiunrapfUr and St. Paul for CM- 
c«fo on arrlral of trama from Vk- 
tone, as follows:

Leave MiseropuMs 7-^fl a.m.; Rt. Paul 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger Mate Ex- 
press. Ha* Parlor Ur to Uolcago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 

p.m.
Leave Minneapolis 0:15 p.m.; 8t. Paul. 

6:53 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic it 
Southern Express, has Wagner* Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis-750 >m., St. Pani 
8:10 p.m Dally. Famous North
western Limited. Has W ague»,, 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Sectfon Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chi-

■
Chicago. Arri.e Milwaukee 7Æ0 a. 
in.; Chicago if.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrlp- ^ 
tire of Splemiid Train" Service via 

_JUlâ» Line, to Sioux Cltv, Ow»eha, 
Kansas City, Dwlnth, Ashland.

— well a» to Milwaukee end Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent t*r A4-

K"é!o,

Ora ml fork*, 
Mettlr Mirer

o4*to to-atond any amount u4 all kmds t»#
«•ffenwivenees. it does not matter to them 
at ail how much time einpses bef«»re the 
hi.rial takes place, MsJV .fards oZ 
loth are wound around the h<xly. worn •- 

time* fux’.v yard* >r mure, and after this 
■ .« bo* as large us 

-poarihle. t>:. furnished -for
Mougovy <ternsndo measured 7 feet long 
by 2i feet wide and 3 feet deep. Tui* 
box is put into a new hut a ml !«*ft then 
Liitil the witch i* fuuni and killed ami 
vNlI the relatives bring enough preseuis 
to fill the «-offin. After all this i* sccovi- 
plished pur late lamented is allowed v> 
rest in peace.

There U still another way of di*poai:a 
«>f the detid. The body is «'Ut into pi»»*^** 
>.ud tied in wrappings made of palm 
have*, ecd then hung up m*l«le a hut and 
*iKoke«l. tip* smuilge being kept, going 
«iay and night. King Jim N’Gomah of 
Coango. who died in the spring of 1887. 
was not buried when we left in 18U6. The 
relatives had not enough valuable pres
ents to put into the coffin, so they lehty I 
the funeral. The old king’s son and 
daughter both died ami were bon -J 
while hi* body was being smoked. Per
haps it is nAt buried yet.

It is a strange fact that the natives 
never put rum into a coffin, even if tb«*y 
have a grtat deal qf it in their pnseeewton. 
Funeral* ar«* very noisy affairs. Darn
ing. «Unking and shooting ire the order 
of the day. The shooting is dom at aim 
rise and sunset to keep the spirit of the 
lived from returning. The natives b»*- 
Ueve ip a spirit world. Tile denu have 
a town just like thelîflng. and live in the 
Mime .in inner, marry and are given m 
ir6triage, buy and sell, tnkke war with 
.me'another, in fact, carry on all the vo
ce rions of life in their world, e blch i* 
invisible.

The doth and other things are placed 
in the coffin to give «he rich a start in the 
spirit world. The natives way that there 
are ghosts, ami for this reason they a*v 
great cowards after «lark. It has often 
happened that the natives have robl-ed 
the grave* of white peojile to carry away 
parts of the body, iu most cases the head, 
because they believe there is great merit 
in this, and that aay chief who has a 
white man’s head in hi* possession can 
withstand all foe». These things fin «K 
happen qnite #o often now, .because there 
art; more Europe ana there and the gravm 
ysnls are more carefully protected.

New potatoes, per lb. 
Cabbage 
Cauliflower, per baud. 
Hay, baled, per too. . 
Strew, per bale......
Onions, per lb.... ..

TRANSPORTATION
Through tickets to Ja

For full .InformalIon
2%c. to Se

.10c. to l’^xe

...815 to $10

23c. to 35clemons (California).................
Apples. Tasmaulan,- per lb.
Oranges, St. Michaels (Cal.) 20c to fiOc. 
Oranges, Cal. scedllega. ... .25c. to SOc.
Cherries, per lb.............. .....15c. to Kk*.
Strawberries, per be*.. ... . . .Wc.
Gooseberries, per lb..... ....8c. to ÎOc.
Fish—salmon, per lb................lQc- to 12c.
HaRbuv, -.. ... ...... ....20 to JSfe
Fish—small.. .. ......................... 8c. to Itkr.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 20c. to 83c.
Eggs, Maiutobe..........................................15c
Butter, creamery, i*r lb... .17c. to 26c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb.........25c.
Butter, fresh,..................... .. . ,20c. to 25c.
Cheese, Canadian...................... 15c. to 20c.
Cheese, California............ .........................20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb.......................16c
Bacon. American, per lb.... .15c. to l*c 
Bacon, rolled, per lb.. ....12c. to ldc
Btcon. long clear, per lb....................12Jc.
Bacon. Canadian, per Ik. ...14c. to VU-
Shoulders..........................................................14c
Lard..................... .... .. .,12%c. to 15c.
Sides beef, per lb..........................9c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound. . . .10c. to- lbc.
Veal.....................................................8c. to 15c.
Motion, per pound.. .. . .10%c. to ltk.
Mnttoe, whole,......................... .9c. to 9fc.
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb......... 9c.
Pork, fresh, per lb...................     12|c.
Chickens, per pair.................8l.tK) to fii.60

KOOTENAY
fANADIAN
V?AC1FIC
Passengers leaving Victoria dally (ex

cept Saturday) at 1 a.m.. will make direct 
connections at Arrowhead with the mag
nificent steamers

“Nakusp”^“Kootenay”
for all Kootenay Points.

STR. ‘ SLOGAN.”
tween ROSEBERRY,ly be)w 

I SLOGAN CITY.
Now running daily 
MILVERTON and 

For rates, maps end all Information ap
ply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Freight and Pssseuger Agent, corner Fort 

sad Government street», Victoria.
E. J. COYLE.

District Passeager Agent. Vancouver

CARTERS

Wale Men Knew
It Is folly to balk) upoq a poor fondda- 
tkm, either til architecture or in health, 
a foundation of #atod 1* In sc cure.and to 
deaden symptom» by nsrcotics or nerve 
compounds 1* equally dsfigerons and fie- 

KiK health

*»'•

(hi. a
i Fuji

General Steamship Agency.
THROl Ota I1CKET8

FROM MONTREAL 
Allan Line. Namldian .............July IT
Allan Line, Parisian ...........................July 24
Ikwnlulon Line, ScciUman ...................July 17
Dominion Line. Labrador ...................July 31
Beaver Line, Lake Winnipeg.....-.July 21
Beaver Line, Lake Huron...................July 28

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line, Campania .....................July 17
<:anard Une, Auranl* .............July 24
White Star Une. Adriatic...................July 21
White Star Une, Britannic................July 28
Red Star Line, Berlin...........................July 21
Red Ster Line, Noordland ...............July 28

aeritan Une. New York...,........... July 21
American Une, Parts .........................July 28
Anchor Line, Fnrnewla .......................July 17
Anchor Une, Circassia ......................... July 24
North German Lloyd. Trave....___July 20
North German Lloyd. Kpree.July ii 

For rates, berth*, tickets, and all Infor
matise. apply to

„ 0®0. L. COURTNEY.
Cor. Fort and Government streets. Vie.

a . tnMl,
Vk lwr*i 
sod all point* 
Ea*t and booth

..Kims..
rVLLMAN HLMBt IX» VA KM,

KLEU.4XT IUXISO CAKM,
UtiiOUtTKRE !» TtK HlMT

MLEEH1SU VA EM.

The Quickest All-Rail Route*!

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

• MINIkC DISTRICTS.

V. W. TEA9MU, Camrai Nmipr Kf.iM,

». ». «MD. cn.ral H*.M, ' R h*1'
i«3 Wutii.f1.ri Strut, fortl.nd, In 

t. W FHHt, Comitt.rci.1 Agent,
______ __________  w Brat «WW. »utiw.

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO R’Y. 
s.s. CITY of NANAinO”

W. D. OWES. Muter. 
g*ll*r,*« .f?lloV. «••Hie « w«7 port, u

l,. rrrr.gziïFï, «.I KïABBJSâMa
Nnniilnio Soi Vlcu.rU. Uu’4u. 7 u. 

freight or staterooms apply on board 
Victoria

l;-

op • tat «rooms apply on board 
the compjuur’s ticket office. VI. 

etotlon, Store street.

Only .
22 HOURS TO SPOKANE
81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND
88 HOURS TO NELSON

I nOURg TO KASLO and other

E. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt., Victoria, B.G.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Oeu. Paasenger Agent,

225 Morrison St., Portland. Ore.

Pumt Sound Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”
Speed 18 knot*. Tonnage 1147.

8 SO am Lv 
11 Mi sru Lv 
f Ju pro 
4 15 pro

Ml ../Victoria...(UAAr 8 
_ I 88,P*„ Townsend, T»Lv 12 
Lv «1.. Bsouis 1 - r 

no) Tacsms* Lv « » pro 
Lv 7 15 pro

Steamer City of. Kingston makes connec
tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from points east and south. 

E. E BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Trlana will run between Victoria and 

Sidney daily as follows:

4:M I* 
i.lS M

Irate Vitlwia at........ 7W
Irate Sidney at............. 8:1$ i eu,

irate (ielaria at.. . . . . . . iw a.*., tit y a.
Leave SiOey at.......... 8:1$ aw., $:l$ p.a.

SUNDAYS,
Leave lifteria at .... SHW t.mp w 
Leave Si(*ey at... . . . . . !•:!$ aw.. Mi pe

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RÏ.
TIME TABLE NO. 28. .

Ts take effect at 8.-00 a m en Monday March 26th. 1W1 -u-u*y.Tralès ms o. gSSg.rt Tims

001X41 NORTH.

Lr. ^Victoria for Nanaimo and
Welling v*.......................

Ar. Niuisii

jtarf=viruiray 
AM. ¥ M.

! Dally

GOING SOUTH

‘j- %
Af.Tirtul» ........................ ■■■■■[ 11* "

co,z.^,r^l,tomeu"
A t>UNSMUlR._ JÜRKPH HU NT RE.

» PRIOR.^ Wm‘

Pacific Coast^Steamship Co'y.
Tie ('..nnway'. .Iu.,1 .(ui.f. rWA- 

T1I.LA. CITY OP I’l'ERLA and WALLA 
WALLA. rartylD* H. B. M. lull., lure k 
VII"TomA, H. C.i far hi rnMu, It a# 
i> m, Juij s, a va, in, at,*»; Au,. 2, 7. 
12. XT. 22, 27; Kept. 1, 8, 11, !«, a, » Dee 
al Sen Vr.tt.toTO, a. J„|, A 11, 16. 21. 
26, 31; Aug. 5, 10. IS, 20. 23. 30; Sept. 4, 6, 
14. 1». 24. 2* Lettre SAN VBA NCI SCO for 
Vletorltt, B. C„ »t » tt. *., Julj 6, 10, IS, 
»>. 25, 30; Aug. 4, », 14.10,24, 2». Sept. 3,
8, IS. IS. 23, 28. Doe at Vlctorto, A 
Jill, 8. 8. 11. 18. 23, »; Aug. 2. 7, 12. IT. 
22. 27; Kept. 1. e. 11. 18, 21. 26.

The elegttttl .learner. CITY OV TO
LERA .ud (JVEEN Irare VICTORIA for 
Aluka Jolg 8. IS. 23. »; Aug. 7. 12. 22. 27. 
Due back at Vlctorto July 4. 10. 1». 26; 
Aug. 3. », 18. 24. The Company rroerre. 
rigllt to change. without precious notice,
»tearner», sailing dale, and hour, of .nil- 
log.

R. P. RITHET * Co.. Agt...
I «X * 63 Whnrf 81.. Victoria. B. C. 

OOODALI. PERKINS A CO.,
Ge». Agi.,, e. P.

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

^ .Tbs I 1 up i

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only al rail foute without 

change of care between Spokane, 
Rosaland and Nelson. Also between 
Neleon and l|oaaland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.

8:00 a.*............Spokane...............§*0 p.m
10:00 4$om1h4m-»■»...ludOjMP- oV]
8:10 a-m.............Nelson..................0:00 p.m.
Us connections at Nelson with steamer 

for Kaslo and all Kootenay lake point*
Passengers for Kettle River and Boaadaary

MEALS IN DINING CAR a LA CARTffi

America’s Scenic Line.
rwwrav wwrvwww'
5 THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

^KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTIT.

de at Dttltt
cowfskri

,------ -------» institutional weakness.
. a*d|S tbs doctors' metHdnee I took <*th 
^ Ha, but thvy didn't geach my trouide. 

^ear after year 1 suffered thus, wanv 
tlnwe filing a bit brttcr/and then worse 
«gain. It wa* a sad and miserable 
time, -ami so long—from the spring of 

f this year. 1
“La* March 1 read in a little book

s-
rnd got ■» t*»ttle from Mr. Wa: kin son, 
chemiat, Fylde road. After I had taken 
it JflT l«)Rrt«rn .fiV" 1 frit amuledtuüi. 
Tiwwd; my food agreed ' with "me; y 
n llshefl it ami gained strength. Fheere-I 
up by this I kept taking k, and it 
wasn’t long before all the pain and

nourishing by taking Hood’s Sarsaparil-

Orepn-Asintic Steamship Line

ate with
H0RTNC8N STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S MACNIFICCHT 

PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FOR ALL POINTS BAST.

Shortest line to ST. PAUL, CHICAGO and the BAffT. 7
hate choice *f morning sr 

from Victoria.
i*eettte pjn.

Arrives Seattle 10JO S.S. 
Leaves Seattle 8:15 a m! 

...Arrives Heattle 0:15 p.m. 
For farther information ceil se vr so-

■sengere hai 
ilng boat fron 
«LAND.. .vfc

HOOD’S PILLS act easily 
bowels. Care rick headache.

and

CASTORIA
for IxxlanU tnd (Mdrwn.

» 4l find
- ___  _______ » » so many ways Urol

r em not be willing to do with to team 
after all sick head

ACHE
M roe bane <4 so man r three that het 
#* mrk» our greet boast Our pi 
while others do not,

Carter's I.rm.e Uvea Puxa ere 
and very easy to take. One ~r two

fives that hews Is whore

iti fi8 
ilnlle

hleend do

, HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

McneiwithSiir» • - - Dim her» June 19.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
Agent* Serf A CWtwe tnrmrmm 

Ce., LA. ( Mearinn).

FOB PU6iT_S0DHD POINTS.
S.S. ROSALIE

bm Vletorltt 6*117 Ittierpt Sunday,) ttt 
IM ».m. ; raturulo, Ira to» Brattto illy- 

tttkc.pl Bundcysl ttt 10:00 *.gL Verra: 
TO TORT TbWWBBiro.. .. „ . .64.90 

.„ .................... ...... 2M
drained, ' raetoie* on

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Haw Zealand and

fata
tow*

CAST» Mmcnr* 50, ’•tw TRL

bu! P2L Szl H as. hi hi»
m, w’7 - Rouini trip rickets at reduced rates.

JafiiMM Ike. Silk llfi (ifimil l?resifiisf «Okst» and InfojemtloD^csH

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU only, 
Tuesday. July ISth at 2 p ro -. 

ft 8 MOAN A sells Therwday. July 32nd.
at 2 p. ro.

is steamer Line to COOLOAROIE Aust. and CAP»
when sue YOWM. tooth Africa. ......*• —

J. D. 8PRBCKELR k BROS. 00.. 
Agents. 114 Montgomery Ntreet. 

Freight Offlw, S27 Market BL. Ban Fran-

~."Rp-.ViXBl^Ter . -.am WBBÊ2ÊU& ' • ■



/ Truthful ! Wideawake !

EÎEB! OTHEB SIM M îtftSBf! 5BE

A Discovery, -Based on Scientific Principles, thaï 
Renders Failure Impossible. ----

ally and Twlce-a-Week,

Do You Read it?HinvWi*

SOUTH
flMERIE/itf

JffiRVIHE
Twice-a-Week Times

address in Canada, 
i or Newfoundland 
annum; other coun

annum. . . . - •

Mailed to any 
United States 
at $i $0 per ; 
tries $2 SO per

od health tempor- ( *1# will Mjlloal tnutmewl er*
, po-e bay eu roes»- ally, and with nearly «U medicine». !• 
«c never be last- ; that they aim ■imply to treat the encan 
health soon know that may be dl*eased. South Amer-**» 

tluy are u*.nf Nervine passes by the orgnuts. ar.d li»« 
iddefil I» their •*- mediately applies Us ourstiv# yowrci 
tn ùp for the day. to the nerve rentre», from which t ie 
Is setting at the e*gane of the body receive their supply 
and le surety and of nerve fluid. The nerve eentret 
i». : healed, had et necessity the organ
orld are literally ' which has shown the outward evldenoa 
can Nervine. They only of derangement is healed. ladP 
a nine-days’ woe- gestion, aervouenex. Impoverished 
experienced men Heed. liver complaint, all ewe their 

this medicine for origin to a derangement of the nerve 
remit—they have eentrea Thousands bear testimony 

I Of perfect csra that they have bee» cured af Ues#

All the News

ADDRESS;

'La»t summer one of our grandchild- n the Inquiry tnt

fa deed.plaint." says Mrs
Fredrickatown, Mo. ‘{PurVdocto* * r< 
medy had failed, then we tried Chambei 
lain'* Colli . Cholera and Diarrhoea R« 
medy. which gare very speedy relief.

For sale i.y all druggist* Langley J 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agent*. Vl< 
torla and Vaneonrer.

this reese*) W. TEIWPLEIWUI, MgrHere to the ir«t nrlnatple. The trer- al their ^aada T

X'toctabk- WeparalionforAs
slmiV’-iietteroodondUv^uia;ing tteTood andReSul 

Sloriichs nnd Bovs elsling Utt Sumachs and Bowel

Promotes DigestioiLCheerful- 
0C59 and Rest.Conlains neither 
Op,um .Morphine nor tfincral 
NotNahcotic.

As Good as Gold ■^otdHrS/lHVELrnVMttt

Ulhainetil’that'iundi oy oe In an 
emergency.. “ QuiCKCVhS ’ u

The Orest Emergency Remedy
Muir of the ben known ptopl. h 6»

Auciicl toned* forCoMtoe- 
lien, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
W-ttis Convulsions,Fevrnsh- 
nesj orri LOSS OF SLEEP.

yac Simile Stfnaturv of
GtL&iWZSZ

\ NEW YOHK.

Tatghaebe-end »i! pem-

Qutckcure ’’ win do
6» wonderful work.
Dr. B. a Ibboteon, Major Royal Scots, Montreal, and Com-

Quickcurc1 la a treasure,mandant of Biaiey Team In 1894, write»
for it ; when It ii known every honeeholdand does just what yon

to aet eeld tn bilk. Beat »Uew eayme »worth ill weight 1» gold to paient», who ahonld
Toe aajdkiag
I. “lulu .Mi'toothache, borna, enta, etc.keep It In the honae for emergence» each

^)nul)lM>V'tJg

lM VMS (HILUKLN

AI I» months <dil
J j Dost •» - 3 >t 1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY H, 1897.

Britisli Columbia. £
rrrrrrrrrrryTyrrrrrrrrnt.

plumperpass.
neee P—. July r. - Divine eerrta;

- IVa. h»» in the «*«* *>“* ""VM'U'
le inland hr the ley c-ader, M "• "
Ik 1|»„„ on Sunday la.t. Thar,, erne an 
If Rem** .attendance. Church 
1 ’ land -err loro are now to I»' of

ocen ranee, two lay reader, ha fine *>—" 
appointed try the blahop to take alternate 
Sunday, with Iter fanon P»**»»-

Owing to the nnerttled eut» of the 
weather it la feared much of the hay 
crop In this locality w« he el»»** 
many fermera harlot their hay rot and 
lyint "» the groirod.
' A glance at the Plumper *»» <■« 

rt.ri*t«*r* will show hnvr highly W* 
bracing air and water, of ths-P»»» era 
apprveiateit by the people Priding in th 
wroviaw. both near and far. At Mayn 
{.land hotel are registered Mr», 
and Mr, Palmer and three children. 
Okanagan. Judge Macrae. of Wturhr 
Point fomfort hotel ahowa rather
longer flat: Mi** »/• jTn”~ x*tot,wii ' Mr... Mi-™. M and O. Kane. Vietneta.
Fdle. Va neon ver :^M roars. TnyliaWhe

»■% WÜ&77
TTH^e^tiVsn^ar  ̂

?o,nHÆnon: Wro

'rf r>:" o: n^eim

•'BU^'VfiVÿïiy"^ Thee 1hd. -—J"

int* Info inwortaor'o t .
nnd In the u—r fnt-ee will rank eeeond 
to pone In the pTPtdnee.

BEVEt-STOKP
Kootenay Malt

At a depth of 80 fee, ., lar»e Uadyo» 
high gra.1** ore was struck on the V 
*on*. TrowcuU will be run 9n lt- 

TW .fn-p»"-» of the week I* Mon 
ier’fc great find on the Glacier, ****** 
mil.- from Trout Lake City. What^ 
yon think of 'J.449 ouacea lo MWer end 
«3 in «oUÏ There la a lead 8 feet wide 
of .VIA Hi, grey cupper audgaiena 

Oddi, .ml William, brought down 
aonie Sne apcclmene of grroii JOM 
from the 8t. ■» eonth of the™M£ 
'Ma property waa eiamine-1 ‘‘‘ ' j 
Harvey for Vancouver partie». Mr ttar
~ «>mwe.l himaelt •• »-«
aatiaAeil with what he had aeon.

The vhaiire. for a neamb.)a, mi the 
lake are good. Stanley Mepbnuck. of 
l!ard««.ha. lanm h,ve».„.nng «nd d»;
cidcl to build aa aoon a. pnaMblc. The 
boat will la- 65 feet in length, carrying 
all ton. of freight and about .<> I»»

îrUtoaad Hog Banin. Big Bend. On» 
r r,.ik.rtM tluit the waaon thl* y+nr 
will be x month earlier than last a0<1 as: 
•easment work l* already being started 
there. The Fried,>h outfit, more proper- 
ly the.ljondnn *rV^/™*^nmenro 

«ôaek. .on. Jbeir" idaini,. and CohWedleto

XT'*
pwd™ to open UP their,. Srveral K“'

"WÈTÿ'WW
ifsanewte

all Winer, tnd ha» a tunnel In 2110 feet, 
with considerable ginc showing in , Jt, 
which led him to believe that he was 
running iwrallel to the ore body. About 
llgl feet from the month of the tunnel 
he started a cme.rot ami «track about 
three inches of galena that «»««}» >"ont 
irai ounce, of silver and Or per cent, 
in lead. He began .inking on this, and 
,t a depth of all feet it «a. »ii mehe. 
wide with every indication of increasing 
in width on Attaining .greater depth. 
Water came in eo fa», that operation» 
have bien dlacontimied for theffireaent.

E N Murphy ha» returned from a 
trip to Hail Creek, in the g* Dunean 
country, where the «even claim, he 
bonded bat fall for 850,01)0 are located. 
Tbc claim* are tbe Bannockburn, the 
Erergrcen. the Bottom Dollar, the Sil
ver Beef, the Iron Mask, the Buckeye 
and the FomU. The properties are own
ed by D D. McPhail. Phil McDonald 
ami W. Suan*i n. and were located m 
the mimer of 180»;. Mr. M»n*hy reporta 
a hig showing on the pn^rty. some :k> 
to -141 feet of solid ore Mng opened up 
on the surface for a distance ot 74Wt 
feet. An aa*ay *how* fi»» ounce* of sil
ver, fk> par cent, lead and in gol.*

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Westminster. July S.—Cheater Sto«l- 

had hi* arm <ru*bvvl al*>ve the elbow 
yeatentoy wtoto.,wtN*«Wx>.4*.•!*. 
atm had to be amputated. •

rto N»to»rwmliwr, arrtved 
ât the jail to-<lay umler .x strong gtiard. 
He was brought here for safe keeping 
until the dn.v of executioii.

Ttm metnlier* of the ««pponUlnu la_tw 
local Tegistafur.. held a meeting In Van*
'cottcer on t**ynntwT to e«»ider tor
Ibe future.

Standard 
of the 

World.Caporal 
Cigarettes

* KINNBY BltOS., New Yorl

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

bottle of

ROSSI, and.
s. •g„MU»nd MTncr. *

The Joaie tut# started to make an up 
raise from the lower tunnel to tb^ mai.i 
tunnel.

A lot of ore from the St. hi mo has 
l>eeu went to Deafer for the i»uri*>*e of 
making experiments in concentration.

The Le Roi will now concentrate od 
its shipment* on the Ttatl smelter until 
the big contract for Jt7,50t> tun* ia die 
charged.

It i* maid amtugemenU are already per 
fected for the reorganisation of the 
Georgia «ompaay and the rwumpfion of 
wnrk ttu thut

Wry active ajk-velupmcut work is now 
h pmgresw <»u a number of claims on Ike 
west side of Sophie noomiaiu, where the 
big <x>|kper discoveries were recently 
unrtfp. * .

The big boiler* for the Kootenay A 
CotomMa omiprewH.r will be in pla«x* bj 
Monday or Tuewlay. when the tame will 
rwMirne work with a full force, ami the 
Iron Volt will also n‘*uiue. a* it take* 
air from the Kootenay * C^luiuWa.

June wa* not In any w*nxe a doit 
month in the Trail Creek district in so 
far a* the locating and developing of 
« laim* are wncer^ed. Ortlhcnte* of 
mirk tn th.- mm,b<vMy-tf«i wvre««..rJ- 
V,i. ri-prhafnting aa a minimum 5.W.nt»i 
north of development done on three par 
In-ular "Watme The Ihit nf hwwtioea 
.how that 3» were made during the 
month. The imyment of lieenaea uodoc 
the new Companies art was the feature 

and Ou» Lin-l no™ of the mouth'» buaineaa. howerer. at the
wviat a it»-»- itana —,■ JUJi.ui. ,,,,„0»r» .-.liii—.■ .JJt—■ lwmdr'’d , VI1^.
---- ----------------- -----------— —- - w-i.-ul r-five LUAnpanri-» hs’-'- pai-1 -t- *-

thU nnnil.T all bet Ire paid 80»' "leh. 
ibe Bve exeeiition. la-ihs eompaniea wtt.i 
„ eapiratnmtion of 8100.0W or under. 
The payment of throe- "ompanle»' Hronvi

--a., at... «17 zrkl. which I*

ft premiss that It 
aaswer every ps». 

get O-i-B-T-O-E-I-A

Are Fixed Upon’ South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

"new,."Kelly. Moaler Md fleURlg
Roaelaud. an- pf^Ong op Ç-™
creek, ond on a feeder of that a,re. JHÜ
wtlirh thev have nameil ^ellY ' i he jmyoient oi «-•-r-*---- -----
hare |.gated »<ime very promising pro , n.vn1<.„,„ the sum of 8j'.25°. .
uajeFu' ihiTi-ert - fhtwipb-*» v”* brought ^ vvev ««cmtehlerable outlaj. n*>'1 ’ >

--------------1. auftvi mad, g^ve t|,v nibfcetl «lull time* that an- Mifipoi •.Un thi* week and assay — .
$20 in gold i«- «"“• _T!î' ^
same as to general in Carnee frero aec- 
tioQA o' ara» oica 1 Iron. A good deal of 
interrot i« fk-n in thr development an" 
tPAMtment of tbe twopert.ie* aiwl ore of 
earns, rraek. ami more 
it. Qualities when the Carnro ' 
Company get off their pmpoaed .hip-

KA8I.O.
The Black Diamond mine on Wednea- 

day ahlgpeil three carload» of ore to the 
Pueblo smelter, and a fourth car w 
readv at the mine. In addition to thi* 
clean ore product*». armngemenb» 
have Jnat been eonelodial to handle 50 
too, of conrentratlng ore per day, which 
should give a return of 10 ton. on con- 
centrâtes of fair grade.

Madison Hick*. Manager Gibson and 
Treasurer ftchecl of the 
town thi. w.-ek an.l reported the »,rtk- 
ing of a large ore body on the second 
cioite of the mine when in 900 feet and 
rr. rtenth Of 188 feet. They hare three 
fee! oTore. eight ineheo being rolid. ami 

38 inchro of rarbonatro »n<* **!^*
„i The ore waa struck 185 feet from 
the ft rat chnte. which waa 130 f<-< [" 
length. It to expected that this lead will 
produce a large amount “f shifting ore. 
Ahonl 3.000 ton. of eoncen,rating or.-, 
are already on the dump.

The director, of the Ibex are wear ing VxD aniltre. and they hive reanon. 
The litex I» prodndpg.oer. nice. good, 
dean, ore of fair grade, and lota of It. 
The first ahlpmenl reached here on 
Wednesday, and after iai««mg through 
the sampler waa forwarded to the smel
ter at Pueblo

A L MrCUiine. aerretary »f l»1, 
RambkH-arile. . report» that the wagon 
mad from tile mine has been rongileted 
and ere I» now lieing prepared tor ship
ment The work in the mine haa been 
retarded by surface water. The rreme- 

- rot tunnel ha. hero run about 250 feet 
a-nd it ha« almot 200 feet farther to run 
,o strike the read. When thto to reach- 
eil an increa.wi depth of 300 feet below 
the epper working» will have law, «- 

All rtf the eld work ha. been
done by hand. A power.drill has been 
pat In. and ia.about ready to lie opérât-

Railroad rnmora have been plentifnl 
throughout Kootenay during the apring

tie- alleged dull time, that 
to to- prevailing.

VAXCOLVEH
V.aconrer. July V*’"1"”

wholv*sl- tv* m.' vhsnl of Jlint
10 o elork on paaitay -nornl-g -bile 

t.Hthlne in tbe hi»t water t»stb at M«r 
rliMtn H**t Hu rings. 1>. Bl*S*-tt, of tbe Em*“ I mro^od M, laa-kyer. manager 
of the Hudson's Bay Company, werv In 
the bath Tit the tlhie They **y Mr. Oar 
den diced t.S-r aod the .eeond Hno- h- 
did no, come up Mr. larckyer dived for 
hint and by the saaiatam-r of the ease 
taher. Mr lllaeelt and Mr. hoekyer go*
• he body on, of the water from a mlnote 
!.. two minute* after the dire, but he wn. ttlfvady "dead. A, the- roeonef. 
hefore Captain l-ltleiidrigh. a verdtol « 
retnraed that the dt-emia-d tcame to bln 
death fr.au tlie egee-ta of hit water ahd 
Weak heart. No water was fonud In the 
mhga. Mr Oarxlen came to V.ncoucer too 
rears ago. and ha. .lore then retried on T "hoirie bto.lt,ero He lee.e, a wife

"j'î.hn'î.mTo, Ereeett. Wash, wro fonnd 
dead In hi» tied to-day In the Nonien ho- 
tol. On Hatuoiay last Land locked h'mae f 
la hh. room, and be waa not mlaaed until 
today A boy who climbed through the 
transom to tmloek the door discovered him 
lying dead. Heart disease I» supposed to 
have been the '* »**■ .

Mr John Csmpbfll hs* n-tirsd from the 
law firm of Wile.™ » Campbell, to fu
ture the firm name will he Wilson A Oenk- 
l,.r M, J H. Henkler being take.n In. Mr. 
milkier I» a Win of Jodgegenkler. of Uio 
cola county. Ontario. The 
Mr» henkler, la at present vWtloghhi 
son 1 H. St-hkler waa educated priraar 
H, la Ht. Caihariaee, aod dntahed hla 
•tndlea In the Toronto Vnlveralty. ' I‘ <‘> 
a year «two ago. when he conMoeored the 
prmeflee of law. Harry 8,-nkler waa known 
all. over Canada aa one of the beat all 
• round athlete» In the llomlnlon

aOroopy Cowib Wa. Soon Orl.eo Awwr 
ay Ur. Chase's 1-At.eed a d 

Tarprellse.
-My little tioy had a had croup y 

cough." any* Mrs. Smith, of 256 Bat*- 
lint Street. Toronto. "My neighbor, 
Mr». Hopkins, recommended me to try 
Chase's Syrup of.Lioaoed and Turpen
tine I did », end the first done did 
him gorttf. On- Hoirie Completely cored 
the cold It I- snrprtoing the popn- 
tority of Ohaar'a Syrup to this neighbor
hood. it appear* to m# Jt «an new be 
found to every hones."

tne eauHi grain --
Inst few «1st* R has leake<l «at that th«* 
Great Nr-rthwn people have definite.r 

. hull,l a. mn.1 from Bon- 
ner’a ferry to the foot of the lake and 
will prooe?*! with construction this sum
mer. the contractor having undertaken 

have the road ready for operating be
fore the frost com***. Thi* is good new*, 
hutitleonlypart of the good news in store 
for the people of Kash, for a* *^>n as 
tt»e road is built a line of first-chi *» 
Steamer* and barge* will he put in com
mission between Ka*lo and the foot of
- - a _ a - ^ giging IhA&Li aitl it r, ■ 1111Ml V 1 UK IXU-." j —
.hipping fartlltle».

W. t.. O-Cmvnell. owner of the Con- 
•tant. ntgde a rich strike a few days 
ago. He has been working on this claim

For Tctto unil D-!ry, Pnrett nnJ Bell

. , . FOR SALE BY Times Building, Broad Street VICTORIA. B. C

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL & CO
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^AKlN**
POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for tte great leavening 
strength and bealthfUlRess. Assuras the 
food against aluiu and all forme of edul- 
teeatloa common to the cheap brands 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW

WINDING UP AFFAIRS
the Board of Traie Hold a Meeting 

4 to Wind Up Their Busmen for 
Year Just Past.

An Import Duty on American Lumber 
Asked for - Many Nominations 

for Office.

IN THE USUAL PLACE
James Bay FourWia the Junior Four- 

Oared Race at Portland 
Yesterday.

Next Annual Regatta of the North- 
West Tachtmen's Club To Be 

Held Here.

The annual regatta of the N.IVA.A.O. 
opened at Portland yesterday, and a* 
usual Victoria's oarsmen were well to 
the front. The Janie* Ray crew won 
the junior four-oared race, and T. 
Geiger, also uf that club, took necoud 
place ill the junto single*. There was 
quite a breeze blowing, and occasional 
showers made the day anything but 
llvauaut, either for participant» or 
spectators. The course was "a mile and 
a half, straightaway. The- Jiplpr l»U— 
lined up as follow»:

James Bays—C. McNeill stroke. Geo. 
Watson 3. V. E. Bailey 2. Adam» bow.

Portland ltuwiug Clule—Stoll atrok-. 
Bcott 3, Gritzmacher 2, Vreels ml bow.

Willamette Rowing Club—Thornton 
atroke, DalgleUh 3, Reid 2.. Martin bow.

Burrard Inlet—Millard atroke. Larson 
3, Revely 2. Fleury bow (in the place of 
Garden, called home by hi* father's 
death).

A Portland di»i»tch (tire. the f-dlow- 
ing de*cript$on of the race:

MAt the start .Tames Bay and Port
ia ml shot ahead, rowing nearly together. 
Willamette, after rowing a dozen stroke», 
broke the bow rowlock*. and dropped 
out. The Burrard» sheered to the west 
bunk to avoid a steamer and lost some 
ground. Portland and Victoria hung to
gether. moving easily, until Madison 
*urouit brilltfi- wan reached, Victoria here
raised the stroke from 37 to 42, and

A meeting of the board trade was 
held tbia morning for the purpose uf 
winding up the year’s business prepara
tory to the annual meeting. For the of
ficer» to be elected at the annual meet
ing many nomination» have been made. 
Four member» have been nominated for 
president, one for secretary and fifty- 
tire for cfiqnc*HcT*: 4tf- these forty -will 
lie dieappoiated, for the council eon- 
suit» of fifteen member».

In reference to the «Usrussion brought
“h .«.k '"‘.p1
*»>^* time ago in reganl » the (Com
pany's Act. the special viiitinlîttet- to 
whom was referred the yunsidvration of 
amendment* proposed to the Companies 
Act reported that no meeting had taken 
place with tfie o-b-ct committee appolnt-

" mafteF chaWe, Uf 
the desire of the said select committee 
'to"BTatt‘ themselveir of any assist a nee 
fro» this committee wa* given, and mi 
Invitation wa* given them to meet the 
said select committee.- This report was 
received ami filed.

The com-jpeudeaee in reference to the 
looting of the wrecked steamer Willapa 
and the reqneet of Captain Irving that 
the Pom in ion ateamer Quadra he sent 
to arrest the marauders wa* received 
and filed, and the action of the vice- 
president and secretary on the matter 
confirmed. Ii with this mat
ter it may "be mentioned that in a let
ter received from the deputy minister of 
marine and fisheries dated June 1st, the 
deputy minister stated that the agent of 
.tl**depaeunoutat Victoria had reported 
that it would I-*- of very little usend
ing the Quadra to the scene of the wreck 
at present, a* the purchaser* were 
about to proceed to begin salrittgepera- 
tiona, and m all probability they "would

as the Quadra could. The collector and 
agent are also of the opinion that (he 
Indian*, being informed that they are 
amenable b» the law for interfering with 
the wreck, wilt desist from Knurr loot
ing, and the purchaser is authorized to 
take possession of goods or material be
longing to the wreck wherever found.

A Inter was received from Provincial 
Librarian Goeuefl, enclosing a letter 
from R. 8. Reid, of Rosatom), with re
ference to obtaining * collection of min
erals from the coast mines In order to 
form part of the mineral exhibition to 
lie held at Winnipeg, in which it is in- 

i umded twi reprosont mi - a largo—scale

* A LBAP TO DEATH. =f*

(’apt. XV. C. Keeble Jump» From Hroolc- 
* - tyn Bridge.

New York, July 4.—Another candidate 
1- . i. 'i

il OUI the Brooklyn bridge, lie wm 
( apt. XX’. O. Keeble. who baa a reputs- 
ti.iu for jumping from bridges and mas’s 
of vesuris.

The bridge police received a ‘tip” of 
the event on Saturday. Capt. Ward at 
once ordered three patrolmen station*b 
at either end of the bridge, while an 
dffiecr in citizen's clothes waa sent to 
watch the house where it was learned 
that Keeble lived. The officer remained 
there until D o'clock this morning, when 
he returned to the bridge.

Two hours later Keeble. with two com 
panions, left the house in a coach and 
nrove to the Catharine street terry 
where they crossed over to Brooklyn, ami 
hem there went to the bridge entrau c, 
paid their fare and proceeded slowly lo 
the centre of the span on the north road
way, when the coach waaxUtoplWÉ and 
tin party alighted.

OOqnr Thomas Grady, who was none
di«-1Alice away, saw Keeble coming to th- 
top of the rail, and running toward him 
shouted to him to stop. Before he coeM 
reach him the man' had leaped head fof •-

before it reached the water, 140 feet be
low. When It stftfS The water with a 
fqdhsh, disappearing, ami was not aetu 
t’terwards.

The police arrested the driver of the 
coach. Antonio Montreal, John McDou- 
rM. M>hnei Kerr sud XValtor Wvéd. Ou. 

mmeetloo tir tine? Ottiote: atwr tgtwren-v ripeckami 
Giorgv Schurcth. who had been *ta tinned 
is ToOkoOT* to watch for the police.

ixecWe wa* »« #er$ç«u4 ip
Coxey's army. u#ul up to four week « ago 
a waiter in a restaurant. He was ar 
Knglishman, 32 years old and un our-

tut A Ml t’OltKS jCMPtXtK.

Their Opératieoe Caused a Deal of Ex
citement.

«**. .UkhOlBK*
... Ott: 3t • hirt fnitlil ru.t AYPNritiwdf frmfi IWW 4tV but rank* not 

haul the James Bay boys, who shot over 
the line two length* ahead of Portland 
In 9:20. Meanwhile the Burrnrde n>we<l 
a terrific stroke, finishing only^ a length 
and a half hehf
rain made the finish very unpleasant.

"In the junior single. Patton, at the 
■tart, polled rapidly away from Geiger, 
who was next to him: bat Geiger pulled 
a stronger stroke, and overhauled him 
off* the point of The Island and the two 
men rowed together for the next half 
mile. Latmsbury and I.amben*on pulled 
together almost stroke for stroke. Near

represent
Western Canada's mineral resources.
Bewived. aed refereed to the uhh*M*r. of

The same gentleman wrote ynriostog 
a letter addressed to Hon. Forbee O. 

n-n u. XVnum. by the managing director of the 
Wind“aud Greece». Provision; Gil aod iutliao W*re- 

house Trades Exhibition and Market. 
Onfectwncn, Bakers and Allied Trades 
Exhibition, and by .Hoi. Mr. Vernon 
the letter ns* forwarded to Hon. J. H. 
Turner. The letter, after stating that 
the Queensland government had sceured 
a position at the exhibitions, went on 
to say that no finer method could he se
rum! of placttig before the trade* uien- 

Madlsou afteat bridge Lapberson pulled . tipped the produce of British Columbia 
eesily away from I*oin*biirg. taking a j than by exhibiting at thi* exhibition. 
Hear lead, and Geiger left Patten. A letter was received from XYm. T. 
Geiger and Lounshnry rowe<l hard for j ritein, aeeretary pro tem. of the X’ancou- 
eeoond place. The latter apparently had j ver board of trade, enclosing a résolu- 
the best of it, but injudicious steering | tion passed* at a meeting of the Vari- 
bronght him under the stern of the Hoo j couver board of trade held on Jane 28, 
Hoo. and while he was battling with her ( requesting that the board give the matter 
wash Geiger made a gain that secured thoir strongest support, as it wa* a mat- 
bim second place, finishing five length* , tcr which vitiülv * affect* the lumber 
behind the winner. trad* of the provtoce. The resolution

Portland. Ore.. July ft—The ara^f ) 
fours and single* will not be pulled off till 
after 4 o’clock. All event* are iate.

TH K O X It
. DIED FROM EXHAVSrriOX 

Boston. Mas*.. July ft—Jf. Kadler. cox
swain uf the Midstream Boat Club's 
senior eight, dropped dead on Charles 
river at the finish of u race 
yesterdaj. The men in each boat, col
lapsed. ami for a time it wa* thought 
that 8adler would be brought to. Hi* 
wife watched the race from the dub

Grand Fôrks. July 2.—The firm of July 
ha* been a day of unparalleled excite
ment in this city, ami there .» no telling 
what the morning will develop. Indigna 
tion run* high over the more or lewa SR> 
tewfnJ jumping uf tW Vuli'Aiw , . Inu 
Cap, Wolverine sad Cola Haim», in

■1
city are implicated. There have been 
personal encounters^ horsalnu-k races, 
wild baggy drive» and emllesa rnmor* \ 
on avcoout of the claim jumidng, and the 
♦ xcitemeut has not yet reached Its high-

Do You Use It?
It’» the best thing lor the 

heir under all circumstance». 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's "Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which t|p hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
.under rain,,so bnld heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. "But the roots must be 
there. H you wish your hair 
to retain Its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint ol gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

KOKANEE CREEK
. In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

' / ___________________________

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling * Smelling Co
LIMITED.

... .Owe tb. Choke ‘Loeetkiaa....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fall M»t claim*)

Tbwc claim, arc «Ituited «t the heed water, of Kokane. Creek, on the «. 
.M. twtwree AiMworth, Seadon «d Mon,. City. A kd»e S to 10 feet ran. 
through three cUlm* carrying . paykreak 15 Inches to two fbet of high grade 
galena, assaying 300 ose. silver and 30 per cent. lead.

CAPI1 AL, $2,000.000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,000 «hsree now on the market Promoters' stock pooled notti Jane let 
liwr Rtoek now eHtteg et T|c. per share from the trokere. Proepectrees and 
tntnUtnrr msp of the Slocan to he had- re, spoHcetlo,. •

i LEIGHTON & WtLLTArtS,

MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. * SANDÛN. B. C.

Mining Cmupany. II«‘ is acrompanM 
by Gokj ('ommisHiouvr Ixiuibly of Oso- 
yoost who ha* oxiuvaseij li t* opinion tin.l 
mining vomiianios would bo giv«*n a day’s 
grace for the payment of Beensca, and 
that as tin- in I (ominkm Day
and a legal holiday, the license moot y

ww ary nm<>wi:,g.-
1» is rumored that tepoa Jtia rrtpna Dr. 
Avertil will swear out warrant* for th* 
rrréat of all members uf the Olive Uuld

■ --'i.i'iL- 1 tif-T ;•
jiimping. on the aharg. of dvfraudin) 
their tiartners.

Everything in ronootinn with the 
claim jiimping is in a very unsettled 
condition., and to-day or to-morrow may 
tvîfticjï* some fntm-srtitg steqncî* thereto.

The,Volcanic, which has a world-wide 
kSpUtatj**» *» Ire-tug the u»s>«M exletuuve
single minerai deposit in the known 
world, ha* been or is, DWtil liy the 
Olive Gold Mining <'oni|MUiy, with 11 cap- 
italixatjon of $20,000,1*1). This company Xotmgstown. Ohio. July 6.--Thomas 
also own*, or owned, the Iron Cap, and Mor»an »nd met a horrible death
t xtension of the Volcanic and the XVoi- j TWterlay afternoon Tliey were driving 
ver hie, un the opposite «de of the Nort'i ! 0vur 51 tl,ff when^the horac hacked the 
Fork of the Kettle river and twithin bn**3r OTer tb<* l*nk- ^Ir- and lira, 
sight of the otiiiT pro|H»rtie*. ! Morgan fHI sixty feet and were instant

TV law j>AKM'd at the last session rf ------------------------------------------------- -
the provincial parllantent providing that 

1be«?mttlTrtg *i!i*HHl!ui mWj

referred to the eoiTtMwndlBW between 
the X’ancoun r iKianl of trade and the 
Hon. Mr. Flehling ami Mr. Aulay Mor
rison, M.P.. dealing with the request 
made by that board that the government 
obtain power before proroguing to im
pose a duty on American tomber, in
cluding pitch pine, equal to the duty im
posed by the Veiled States government, 
or hare free breadstuff* ami sawmill 
machinery to enable its to compete with 
the American mill*. Tin- Liard pointed 
out thnt with free pitch (line and nn- 

reev krom cue ouu j dressed lumber British (’olund)ia mill* 
hear sf*the iiathof ^ WWhavc turhomv market. Ain encan 

lier Iiushanct, far inure tBun an Honr af- ; mille with cheap machinery *mt cheap 
tencard*. v j hrvndstnffs xvlll not oaly *«|iply oar

CHiçKwrr.
OXFORD X’fiL CAMBRIDGE.

London. July (l.—1The cricket match 
between elevens representing Oxford 
and CanAridge l>egan yeeterday at 
Ixiisl* Ground and continued to-day. 
The‘Cambridge men were all out yester
day iu tbeir first Innings for 13fl runs. 
Oxford tfMlay were all tiut for KS runs 
in their first inning*.

__ -- THKWMKKI..
— A LONG RUN.--------------- -

At hint a. Ga.. July (L—Wm. Robinson

Ka*tenz Osimdlan market with undress
ed lumber in long lengths of pitch pine< eideralde anxiety.

of $100 by July 1. has in the case of thv

complied with, nit hough rumor ha* ii 
that those who were to attend to tbli 
iNssSne*» had told other Interested parti»»* 
that the money bad been paid. The offi
cer» of the eotiipnny are. 8. I*. Bhope nt 
Chiango. president; John A. Manly, 
mayor of. Grand Folks, vice-president ; 
Harry W. Treat, Chicago, secretary . 
Edward Blewett. Seattle, treasurer. The 
trustee* to ad-ti’ivn to the foi-egomg art 
Wf. Call «f Midway and Nels Lirarn of 
this city.

Humor lui* it that Mayor Manly stated 
to-day that the intention wa* to freeze 
out the Chicago people and so rid the 
property of the lawsuit in which it is now 
involved, then deed over to thv "hom -** 
peotde shares iu the claim equitable with 
their interests in the <HWç Gobi Mining 
Company. This rumor has not been au- ■ 
thentieated.

XX'Mnesday evening Chaa. Cmnmiug», 
manager of the Grand Fork* towneih 
accompanied by Dave XVoiMlheud. a min
er of the city, went up the North Fork 
towanl the »lcanic, for the purpose, it 
1* said, of jumping the X’oleanic and Iron 
(Xip as soon a* they became vaeatr, 
which, would Is* one minqte after mid* 
night. They hare not yet returned. 1.) 
the result of their expedition cannot be 
learned.

Yesterday morning R. A. Brown, bet
ter known ae “Crasy" Brown, the origin
al locator of the X’oleanic, accompanied 
by Provincial Mineralogist XX* m. A. 
Carlyle, started for the Volcanic an! 
Pathfinder, apd it la freely IMltd that kf- 

: Bmwp HiKCl' the ctsima jumped and 
meets the jniuptf there will In* aérions 
trouble. For this reason the return of 
Mr. Cummings is watched for with con-

DB COSMQP—At hi* residence, an Yates.
' on ill* • 4ti* tiieiffiut. Amur, tic (.'cwm«. a 

- native of. Winds ns. Hiess SesStai -i
Î1 year* and lit mouth*

The funeral will lake plaice on Wedi 
day at 2 o’clock from the residence, 
above, and at Christ Cbareh Cathedral
at p. 1». —- —, ___

and Oregon pine, bet will rain our 
trade in the Eastern part of British Col
umbia. Investigation, the Iniard said, 
would show that by impostog a duty on 
pitch pin» ami. On-gon pine, it would in 
no way* increase the price of undressed 
tomber to the Eastern farmer. Mayor 
Templeton ami John Hendry', manager 
of the British Columbia Lumber and 
Trading Company aI*,, communicatetl 
with the hon. gentleman tiefore mention-

-UU—khe* amue^-suhjeefr—  ______ .
««.j, «uuiaaiia. This ei>mmunicatn>n was received and

ami J. Dressier, two wheelmen, have , l®Id on the table for future wneldera-
i tîii* city, after having ridden 

from Uratuiv. X. J.. a» s l»#4em sshait 
They made the distance, about LOfWI 
n-'le*. in about 10 tblys. averaging 100 
miles dally.

LAWN TKNVI*
PACIFIC COAST CHAMPIO??.

, San R
v ■

Pscific coast. His score wa*. - 4ft 1-0. 
(Mi, 0-0.

YACHTISn
TO BE HELD HERE,

At the nnmml meeting of the North
west . Yachtsmen*» Assoeiatlon hehl in 
Portland, it was deelded to hold tbeir 
next regatta at Victoria durjug the 
Qm-en’s Birthday celebration in 1898. 
All the old officer* were re-eleçte<l.

fjXtle Rw»k. Ark., July 0.—An accident
the. rireiTMH*nïirlit “wlm'h'

résulté#! in th«- drowning of five people, 
two ladi«»s mill three gentlemen Tliev 
were in a skiff which waa run down by 
g’ steamer

tion. thi*. of course, being work ' in 
Store fur the -n^xt . omwil 

Several other minor matter* were 
dealt with and then the council conaid- 
ered the annual ri>|K»rt whi.
made reg.1v Ut >h-i seiit«tfeif*at the un- toNto'*mnâ“ **-•»—** i-— 
nnal meeting.

THE EAGLE SCREAMED.

x
MoAerey. 0*1. July <L—A dtutnrtiaLW 

nas created hen- to-day over the dispi n- 
<** a Portuguese fl-ig In-ride the Ameri.-m 

. r:-»‘ ■
Xfnxv-ry ston*. Patriotic citizens t-n.k 
down the PorOtoueae firg. but finiding It 
th»»re again n-mortil and Tiurmil it. (>r- 
ton haw i*i»mplrt in v I to the Portugn »•-.»

Si ». Xatt. Jeti a. Otn.wu >» fir-1
and 4! accident* reported to the police
up to , fire* were small.

- : .< • ! i- ■ , - •- . . • . :
the^discharge of arm* or firework* were

About 3 e’eèseh Wednesilay afternoon 
George Cummings and Ed. Titaworth 
went ap the west side of the North Fork 
to jump the XVolverine. The latter part-- 
is the same who jumped th«- Black Tail 
In Eureka camp and sold his interest to 
Charles Cummings. They put np a set

'
piesumably Mug unable in the dark to 
find the claim they wanted. Whether 
they discovered their mistake and jum$ - 
ed the XYoherine iffter daylight enum i 
In* told, but this la- not probable for the 

that they returned from tne 
claim i-ariy in the morning-

On their war down THsworth put ni 
stake* ->n the Cuin claim, five mÇy* fr..m

FIGURE IT OUT.
Ameufcan M*e**Httas*2->.oo !

^ Empire - co.oo
A SAVING of (co.oo i

BY PURCHASING AM

t EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

Superior Is m*ny features.

f- Visitor WriHng, nirrngth.
à tùriwr«iil Krtjiutnrti.
_ Manufactured and gaereateed by

Ï The Williams M’fg Co , Id.
I BKS^sre Montreal P.Q.
<» T HOW ISO» STslMtRY CO, Vsnsonv.,.

Agent* for B '\ and NcUcui. ;>

—SEE-
I896 REPORT

-or THK—

hat tti

Sin-ads. memt*»rs of the mtupeny, uta.e 
that the llvenae whs paid in Roaalaud.

A > RECORD > BEATER.

GEO. D. scon,
Rerotn company, iu awnera, im,i net paid Frortiieiel Msmiger, Ho. 4Î Fort Street
their license. Messrs. Elliott and

The way for the jumping -of thv Vel- 
rai.ic. Wolverine and Iran Cap vial ii* 
was cleared by sending Nels Lar*en. ■ 
henry stock holder in the Olive Gild 
Mining Company, to Eureka, nstensib y 
lo look at some properties there. Up >n

Ui-I -l:>. .mv; x •- -1„.
indignation ran into the -superb*tir » de
gree. where It is now resting. Istrswe.

• : ■.. ■ ii-r.--.-v.il
pnny to the extent of about $9.(Nft>.

MjwMfcaiTjiwt.
Dr. rr W. Ateriu had a heated ron-
troversy and the lafter,' who is heavll> 
intereeti d., has now gone to Midway 
rtteiupt to checkmate the. jumping b. j 
taking-out a license for the Olive Gold

lining Shares for Sale
Yae And*. Re.: Bmprass. 10c.; Raven,

I-, ! \ 1 ! 1 ►
Ivanhoe, de.; I'ayuoeh Creek. 50r.; I pm 
Queen. 3c.; «olden Cache, (1.80; Joale, 
*{<'.: Aihiibaiig .*'»•: lr«-n Mask.■
Wilt »*.: Neat Nge. 8e.; Slocan Queen. 
MM.; Norway, 10c.; WC |Éito “!■■■

SLOCAN
...HOW ISSUED...

The Province” Series
Of....

Of. 
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Sheet Three Xloran Di-striet
Contains Four Coloured Maps, Mining 

Code, Mining Law*, etc., etc.

UALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.0O^Sg

The ProiiDce Piib’g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER

FOR.

Seagram’s Whiskey
1

Tira aotm auk nth amm

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

JENNISRACQUETS,
( fl* TACKLE i 111 16 ol *

rFOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NOTICE
Rock Bay Bridge la

A WILMOT. 
City engine»

•. .x se»/«tw inaKlKwni:
CAPITAL ONLY,8150 000. 

TREASURY,* (75,00 J.

W0UÎB1II ond Bom iiM,ai strong cases, nos K

S. A. STÔDDART,
HllrerNorway, lO-. ; Wonderful, 10«'.

A. W. MORE & CO.,
HI ikig Brokan, 18 Ceeureewit It

The WatohmaXsr and

sal YATBS STREET

New Main Rpring, 78c.
Balance and Pallet Bhaffa, 11.25. 
r$na ran tees all work for 12 months. 
Practical experience of over » years.

COMPAlirS OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

All surveyed, readers’ stock i-oolc 
not traneferrabl»-.- free mi ill ug l 
th*- Qn«at quality He.* esiupiea at 
peuy’* office, or visit mine* and !

’ • •

BEAUMONT BOCCS & CO.,


